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LINDLEY

A FEU vears agi) the Lindley, orIocrsNo. 9, wvas a favorite red
grape w-itli viincvardýi.ts, and it 'vas

planted quite freely iii commercial vineyards.
It wvas also a favorite for the dessert table,
for its qualitv is excellent and its pretty anAd
peculiar red color silows up its bunchies fille-
ly in the dessert dishi, along %vith Niagara
and Con.cord, making a (lisplay of our emble-
matic colors, the red, white and blue.

Iu some instances viiîevar<ls o)f Lindlev
have vield cd splendid ecî ps, amounting ini
one case to an average of about thirty
pounds to the vine; but it wvas not long bc-
fore the variety hgandi to fail i productive-
ness and beconie unprofitable. Perlîaps thiq
failure wvas due to the thrip, which is very
troublesome on vines of the Lindlev. for they
weaken themn bv sucking the sap fromn the
leaves. Anvway> whatever may be the rea-
son, we find tbat of late vears our Lindlevs
neyer give a good yield of fruit, and it is
verv difficuit to select out buriches thiat are
really perfect. XVe carnot, therefore, re-
commend the Lindley as a nmarket v'ariety,
and, since it is scarcely the cqual of the Dela--
ware in quality, it canncit dispice that excel-
lent hittie grape for the dessert table.

Perliaps if we could succced in destroying
the thrip this grape ulighit reovcr thc ae

it hld whleiî I resideiît WVilder. o'f die cule-
liraîed Ia~alutslb rticultural 8 eev

denio-ïninated it and Jefferson " the Muscats
i if A\merica, and whleîî ini the( Lushburg
cataloiu it wvas recîmmended as a " fine ta-
h grape, one of thue best of the red lîy-
h)rids."

It wvas on the encouragvint.cnt given by
suchi favorable statemients that about ten
vars ag0 ive plantud a vinevard of Lindlevs
;it Maplehiurst, but everv v"ear tl, ev have bc.-.i
grnin les itisfactorv, iuntil now we ex-

puct s;oon tîî be obliged to mo"t thein out, for
they are only a breeding place of tliri.ps.
which swarni over to Vie in'her varicties.

Lindlev isz an excellent kecping grape.
hl)ding- its rich flavor in ordinary stocragc,
vll on into tlic winter, andi i çl ry atnmos-

l)Iere it turus alnuost to a raisin.
Thiere is a grape called 'Mary in our col-

lv-ction. which very closely res-enIlle Lind-
ley. so closely indcc d that experts are puz-
Zk'd to decide whether it is realv distinct or
nuit MW 'e notice, however. that it is a better

rwrthat the bunches are more compact,
and, if anvtlhin.gc, brigliter in color. Per-
Iiap', it mav prove bietter able to riesist the

vatusthrip than tiue Lindley, and. if so,
ii wvill estabiliih its distinct ir-lontitv.
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Toi> BUD)IINGT.GRAFTING lias usuially been looked

upon by the farmer and fruit
gYrower as thîe only 1-etliod by

which the toi) of a tree iiiiglit be changcd to
soine otlier variety. The operation of bud-
ding, whicli is really grafting îvith a single
but instead of a scion with two or thiree buds
inay, however, be practised in almost tecry
case withi as nîuchi success as grafting.
Grafting is best donc early in thîe sp-ring, at
whiclî tinie there is often sucli a rush of
othier wvork that it has to be put off and is
tlien neglected. Budding is donc duriîîg
the sumnier, when it is usually more conven-
ient to get tinie for doing it.

The practice of budding is particularly
adapted to the top working of young trees
whien the miain branches are flot niore than
an inci or s0 in diarneter, for the buds nîay
be inserted on branches of this size, and the
wound miade when flic branch is renîov1ýd
lîcals over readily. Detailed directionîs for
budding iîay be found elsewviere ini thiis

number.

A WAVý"*ING TO FRUIT OWI.

T HE Fruit Division of flic Departuiient
of Agriculture, Ottawva., issued the

following warning ho fruit growers about the
hast of June: It is to be feared tlîat the wet
weathîer at prescrit prcvailing wvil1 lead a
gyood îîîany orchardists to, neglcct spraving.
Last year the sunîniier and autuinn were wvet,
and iiîany growvers of fruit failcd to give
tlicir orchards, miore tlian two or thiree spray-
ings. Cool ilioist weathier is peculianly fa-
vorable to the devehopiicîît of fiigocyUS
growtlis, and it is only by scizixîg cvcry op-
portunity and spraviîîg wvlieilver a d]ay or
two of drýy wea-tîhir coiîcs along thiat sound
dlean fruit can bc secur-cd. \\ct xvea-,tlîer
-hldç bc an iîîcentive to greater diligence

ini spraying, rathcr than an excuse for flot
spraying. IEternal vigilance is flhc price of
safety in fruit growing, and it behooves
every' one îvho desires a 'fuli crop of first-
class fruit to spray early and often.

ORCIIARI) (ULTiVATION.

THERE is a danger that on account o~f

tewet wveatlier orchards wvill not re-
ceive their usual cultivation, which is urgent-
ly needed to, destroy wvecds, -crate flhe soul,
and conserve soil rnoisture for future use.
If the ground is îîot stirred it bakes, cracks
open, and evaporation goes on rapidly. By
stirring the soul through frequent cultiva-
tion, thus keeping a loose niulch on the sur-
face, capillarity is broken up and mioisture
retained. As soon as it is possible, there-
fore, to, get on the ground after a rain, the
cultivator should be started ini the orchard
and kept going as steadily as tinie and wvea-
ther wvill permit.

FRUIT PROSP>ECTS.

IHF, following is a suniary of the crop
report, as obtained by the Fruit Di-

vision of flhc Dominion Dcpartnient of Agri-
culture: Earlv. apples are reported a good
crop ini ail sections. \Viier apples Nvill bc
only nmediumi. 'fli fruit lias been siii,uglar-
ly frec froni the ravages of iiîsects and fun-
gous diseases, though a few, correspondents
,are xioting thec developmnent of sorne scab
siîîce the wvet weatlier lias set in. The fruit
division a few diays aglo issued a tinmely
wvarning, that spraying -ttithi the Bordeaux
mixture îvould be doublv necessary as long
as the wet weathier continued.

Pears ini Soutlîern Ontzirio and Georgian
Bay districts are a good crop. Ini Eastcrîi
Ontario they are a failure in nmany places.

Plunis are a licavy crop ini al] the pluni
growNiiîg sections, but the rot is dcveloping
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withi the wet wveather, and xviii, if it con-
tinues, cause a serious depreciation.

Peachies are also a large crop. Mr. J. L.
I-ilborn, of Leailniugton, says: " Peaclies
of ail varieties except tiiose subject to cuiri
leaf are hicavily loaded. l'le Elberta, a
variety nîuch subject to curi, lias suffcred
very littie where it ;vas sprayed early, but
wvlere spraying xvas donc late or flot at al
mnany of the trees xviii probably die."

SinalI fruits are a heavy crop everywvhere
except in the eastern portion of thc pro-
vince, w'hcre thc droughlt is responsible for
the failure.

Hp E " King> is one of the favorite va-
Irieties in the miarket, but unfortu-

nately it is 50 shy a bearer on its own roots
that it is flot at ail profitable. It lias, how-
ever, frequently beeil noted tlîat by top-
grafting it on any vigorous stock it becomies
nîuchi more prolific.

The Fruit Division, Ottawa, invited cor-
respondence upon this subject, and lias re-
ceived sonie valuable information. 'Mr. C.
L. Stepliens, of Orillia, lias the Ring top-
grafted on Duchess, and finds that its bear-
ing qualities are quite satisfactory. Mr.
Wm. Read, of Jarrat's Corners, lias twelve
Ring trees grafted on Duchess, and reports
equaliy good resuits. r.judson Barris,
of Ingersoll, lias an orchard of two and a
hlaf acres, the crop fromn whichi the past
eighit years lias neyer broughit hini less than
$5oo. ïMany of these trees are Kings
gàlrafted on Russets. Mr. Robert Murray,
of Avening, lias a nuniber of Ring trees on
their own roots and others grafted on Toi-
mian Sweets, and notes tlîat the top grafted
trees are the only ones that give hini paying
crops.

The experience of these grrowers, anid niany
others gocs to shoiv that it wvould be a very
profitable piece of business to top-graft zat
lcast soine of the earlv apples to be found al

over Ontario w'ith Kings. 'rhe King is an
apple tlîaý exactly fils the bill as a fancy
iiiarket variety, as it is of excellent quaiity,
color and size, and ivell known in the E ng-
)ii nîarket. I1f its only defect, xvant of pro-
duictiveness, cari be cured by the simple
nîcethod of top-graftingc, it should prove a
boon to inany peop>le wxho have vigorous
trees of undesirable varieties.

UR readers, Who have been hoping to
se*e a mîarket in Great Britain for

C'anadian grapes, inay be initerested in a
viexv of tue intenior of a saiesroom in Cov-
ent Garden, London, England. These old
wicker baskets, «wlici have been in use f romi
tinie inîmemerorial in tlîat couintry, may look
clunisy to us, but owing to tlîeir great
strengthi tliey endure shipinents for years,
thus aàvoiding that inîost serious annual ex-
j>enditure for baskýets, whvli bids fair to
I cep the Canadian fruit groxver poor. Onze
%.ien fruit prices were high, the gift pack-

gre caie into use, andi vas Iookecd upon, as
a sving< of trouble; and s0 it xvas, but can

ive afford the luxury? Very often the
nioney xve fruit growers pay the basket
niaker exceeds our own share of the pro-
cceds of our fruit crop. Indeed, the basket
bill of niany a fruit grow'er in the Niagara
district reaches $i,ooo in a single season.
Is it not inie to cali a hlt and ask ourselves
whetlîer, after ail, thîis old xvorld 'conserva-
tive customi of using suchi fine strong< bas-
kýets, as are shiown iii the illustration, is not
w~ortliv of introduction into Canada. Such
baskets would Iast for generations, and are
retu, ý.:ed free by the carrying comipanues, so
thiat whien once a stock is securcd thie basket
expense is over.

0f course in this we refer oîîlv to lionie
nîiarkets; for iL xvould bc alnîiost imipractica-
Nie to have export packages retiurned, even
i f thiey ivere so niiade tibat tliey could be
inested.
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FIG. 263 1. A. FRUIT Stl.E-sRoC).NI IN COvi 1\-I GAiJUacN, LO.'LO.

Tlie illustration is furnishedl by M\,r. W.
A. MîcXinnon, chief of our fruit departmient
at Ottawa, who cails attention to the " pack-
ages iii which gyrapes are sold with blooni
undi(istturbed." and also to thc packages of
peaches and melons.

I 'IAT a northwestern trade for Southî-
cmn Ontario fruit will develop a lîun-

drcd fold iii the near future, owing to the
rapid settlemient of northcmn Ont 'ario, Mani-
toba, and the i\ortliwest, there is no mnan-
ner of doubt. Southern Ontario -will scnd
to thie latter pnints, xîot mcly advance sup-
plies of carly. fruits, but in, a large measure
wvi1l contributc thc w'hole supply. The

northerly linîit for inany of the cary iîd
tenderer fruits, as wcll as for sonie later and
hardier varieties, is found somewhere ini oki
Ontario. The very low winter temîpera-
turcs of the northemn points enfeeble, if tlîey
do not kilI, fruit trees, vines, and bushes,
whilc the comparative shortness of the sea-
son that is frcc froni frost adds to the diffi-
culty of producing fruit on a large or profit-
able scale. Bernies, gyrapes, peaches and
apples are deniandled in Uic w~est now in
large qu.antitiesý, and as settlement contiues
and wcalth increases the market wvill widen
more and more. The Ontario fruit growcr
will do well to look -to Uic nortlîwcstcrn nmar-
kzet.
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WTliniiipcg should be a great sliipping cen-
tre for Ontario fruits of ail kinds. Straw-
bernies are sold there by a commission firm
at 18 cents a box. These bernies corne, we
are informed, from Oregon. Bernies from
Ontario could be sold in Winnipeg Nvith
liandsorne profit at i0 cents a box. But be-
fore this can be donc an opening inust be
made in the market against the active oppo-
sition of the aforerncntioned commission
firni, a proper car nmust be fountl to carry the

bernies tilithicr, and tlue riilway companies
niust be induced to buîld an-d to tise this car.

WhTlat is truc of bernies is true of rnost
other Ontario fruits ; there should be an
ever-increasing nmarket lu the ivest. Co-
operation and patience in~ establishing the
market, a littie expernicnting on cars for
shipping, and a deal of suiasion towards the
railway compaies, arc l.ec-essary to the ac-
compllisIient of tlîis important object.

FRUIT TRADE WITH THE WEST IN A CRITICAL

CONDITION.

TI-E Fruit Division, Ottawa, gives our
the followving statement: Nuniie-
ous requests have been recceivwd

froni Manitoba and thc Northwest Terri-
tories for Ontario fruit of the best quality,
put up in neat and attractive packages of the
sort that western dealers prefer to handie.
There are immense possibilities in this west-
ern trade for the Ontario fruit growers, but
up-to-date niethods of packing and shipping
Nvill have to be adopted at once, or the wvho1e
of thiis great and growving business wvil1 be
capturcd by the Aniiericans.

Fruit Inspector Philp, of Wýfiinnipeg, writcs
tliat niatters have conic to a critical stage
and that unless Ontario now niakes ai deter-
niined bld for the trade the nmarket iih be
occupied alrnost exclusively by fruit froîn
California, Oregon ar.d ]3ritishi Colunmbia.
In, the case of apples, even Kansas and 'Mis-
souri are ikely to be strong" competitors.
According- to Mr. Fhilp, the packages
Nvanted in flhc Winnipeg market are the fol-
lowxng: Early apples, the bushel box;
pears, thic haif box, holding twenty pounds
of wrapped fruit; peaches and plunms, the
crate holding four boxes, similar to those
used by California shippers, and whichi arc.
wvell known in ail Canadian nmarkets.

It is vcxy important that ODntario shippers
slioul(l reahize tie critical stagre at w'hich this
trade lias arrive(l, and that they shoùld make
a united effort to capture the western nmar-
ket, not only by perfecting the details of
thecir owN -i end ol the business, but by taking
up the inatter of transportation witli the ex-
press and railwav companies lu order to se-
cure if possible a better and quicker service
to Winnipeg. At present fruit is frequent-
lv forwvarded by express fronm Toronto to
Winnipeg via Smith's Falls, and even via
Montreal, to connect \vitli the through
trains. The resuit is that the fruit is on the
road froni IS to :24 hours longer than it
wvould be if sent via North l3avi ýand conse-
quently it does not arrive lu WVinnipeg lu the
best condition. If flic carrying companies
cati be convii.ced tliat Ontario growers are
prepareci to iaintain a steacly shipnment of
fruit lu modern packages, and not nierely
to send. West the fruit that theceast does not
wvant, put up in aIl sorts of antiquated
shapes, there is littie doubt that adequate
service wvill bc provided at a rate whichi will
compare fzavorably with tlîat noiv cnjoyed
by Oregon and Califortila shippers.
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FR.Tr PACKAGES

TH1E box is fast coining into popular
favor as a suitable package for ship-
ping apples ini, as well as pears, and

iiiany sl1ippers say that the barrel wvi11 soon
be a tiiing of the past. ]i-owever, it xviii bc
sonie time yet before the barrel will be en-
tirely superseded. There are several points
ini favor of the box, and it is, undoubtedly,
by far the best package for early and tendeIr
fruit; there is less bulkz of the fruit together,
and it is, therefore, rnuch casier to keep it at
a cool, even temperature. It lias plenty of
ventilation; tiiere is not so niuch pressure
necessary to kecp it tiglit; it is a liandy pack-
age to handie; it is square ini shape, and
utilizes the space on cars or on vessels to bet-
ter advantage. If to be shipped in cold
storage, the fruit cari b-- cooled dlown to the
riecessary point very quickly, but it takes a
long tinie to get a barrel cooled to the center.
In prîce, there is littie difference betwveen the
box and the barre]. Thie raw inaterial lias
risen in price, s0 that a god barrel xvili cost
about 35 cents laid dowvi; xvhat is called the
bushel box is laid down for about 12 cents,
or i1,2 cents. It takes three boxes to the

50ýJs it xviii be seen tliat the difference
in cost is very slight.

It is clainied that notlîing, but the very
choicest fruit should be shipped in
boxes, so that the fact of the fruit
being in boxes would mnean that ,t
xvas of the very best quality, and
tlîat no second grade should b-e boxed.
In British Colunmbia they use boxes alnost
entirely for shipping, thecir fruit, and their
second grade is slîipped in boxes as xvell as
the first, and wliere no barrels are used this
niust certainly be doue, and it is liard to sec
how it cai be axoided, or just xvhy it slîould
not be donc, providing it is properly inarked
and brandcd as required by Iaw.

'rhere is as yet nio standard fixed as to the
sitze the box should be, and any and every
kind and size is being useti. Sorne use the
busliel box, so called, holding about onê-
tlîird of a barrel; others use what is called
the 40-lb. box, holding about one-quarter :)f
a barre], and for extra fancy stuif, especially
pears, wvlich are wvrapped in paper, a uîuch
siîîaller package, containing ouly about two
or three dozen fruits. There is a difference
of opinion among growers and shippers as
to wlietlier there slîould be a standard fixed,
or xvhether everyone should continue to use
the size tiîat suited tlîeiîî best. TIn the St.
Lawrence valley, ini the neighiborliood of
i\lontreal, tlîey are uising wliat is called the
Coch~ranîe case, whichi is fitted witlî paste-
board squares like an egg case. These are
uscd for clîoice specinien.s of Wealthy and
Fanmeuse, and it lias been highly profitable.
The fruit rnust be of uniform size to fit the
squares, and tlîis inatter of uuiformity ;n
size should be a cardinal point ir.% packing
fruit in ail kinds of packages. It zîeed not
aIl be large, but the large specimens should
be put together. A snialler size can be put
up, in vihich thîe only difference will be in
the size. Tn ail other respects thiese should
be as good as tFle first, dlean and well col-
ored; and tiiese xviii often-in fact, in inost
cases-bring, as inuclî nîoney in the Britishi
nmarket as the larger ones; but good judg-
ment nmust be used in the gradin(-, as to, uni-
forinity, cleauliness and color.

Tie question of packages for fruit xvas
discussed at the last animual mîeeting of the
Ontario Fruit Growers' Association, at Wal-
kerton, but thiere xvas sucli a diversity of
opinion as ta whicli %vas the best size of box
ta use, tliat no definite conclusion xvas ar-
rivcd at.

loxever, the iatter xviil coine up again,
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and if it is necessary to hiave a standard size
for the barrel, and the size of the basket is
fix-ed by statute, then wVC must liave sonie de-
finite standard for the box as %vell. Thev
must be of different sizes like the baskets, so

as to biave a sniall package for very chioice
fruit for export, buit buyers Nvill %vant to
know whden they buy a box of fruit wliat it
shoul d contatin.-Farnicrs> Advocate.

OUR ASSOCIATION AND THE FALL PAIRS,

IN bis publislbcd ;address Mr. G. C. Creci-
man, the superintendent, miade the fol-

lowing reniarks touching on the way *n
whichi out work miay hielp to makie the fal
fairs of aur province i greater success than
they have been hitherto:

1 believe that the Fruit Growers' Associa-
tion can materially assist the fairs. We are
no-w making arrangements whereby there
wiIl be an active local Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation in every part of thie province. The
Ontario Fruit Growers' Association lias donc
splendid workz up ta, this tirne, but nowv the
timie bas arrived when they must extend their
yearly meetings into a series of mieetings, in
wvhich the individual farmers nîay takze part.
The local Fruit Growers' Association should
be asked ta cansult with the Fair board, and
ta revise the prize list so far as fruit is con-
cerned.

First: Then we can o a step further
and secure the ca-operatian of the Fruit E-x-
perinment Stations. If these stations are any
good at ail, they must hiave denîonstrated to
a largye extent at least wvbat is best in the way
of fruit for the localities in wvhich they are
located. These stations are receiving gov-
ernrment nioney, and thieir abject is ta assist
thase interested in horticultural matters.
Are you nialing enougli use of them ? Are

you asking the suiperintendent of thie station
ta co*.operate wvith your board? Take the
information lie lias to give and niake use )
it. If lie wvill xîot give it, I as secretary of
the Fruit Growvers' Association will under-
take ta sec thaz lie does give it. But I have
no hiesîtation 'n saying that these nmen are
anxiaus ta hielp the farmiers ini thieir vicinity.
Each secretary should write ta, the director
of the Fruit Experinient Station far bis dis-
trict and ask hiin Nvhat varietils lie would
reconimend for the prize list, or what varie-
tics s1iould be cut aut.

S.econ1d: The local horticultural societies
ought also to assist mnaterially. Give tbeni
a place in your main building for the exhi-
bition of liardy varieties of plants, shrubs
and fiowers. They oughit to be asked ta
have their afficers there at certain hiaurs dur-
ing the fair, ta explain how these plants a'nd
flawers have been produced, the mode of
grawing theni, etc. An oppartunity should
be given ta ask liaw ta growv this or that.
To-day people are discauraged by seeing ex-
hibits sa far sujperiar ta thieir own plants and
fiawers, because they da not know haw ta
produce theni. Let us take the other asso-
ciations into aur confidence; they are only
waitiing ta b)c ak
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A MONG the most acccptable and most
IÂ effective agricultural convention

speakers is our friend, Dr. James
Fletcher, of Ottawa, entomoiogist for the
Dominion Experiniental Farms. ' His naine
appears frequentiy on the programs for
dairy conventionis, live stock meetings, the
Ontario Fruit GroNvers' Association, and the
Ontario E-ntoniologicaI Society annual meet-
ings. The school teachers' conventions
also welconie imii. Just now lie is on bis

annual officiai visit to Manitoba, the North-
west and British Columbia, and wve take
advantage of bis absence to give our readers-
a sighit of bis genial face, and a note or two
as to bis w'orl,. Dr. Fletcher is not fond of
kecping his personal aif airs before the pub-
lic, and so we wvill have to be cinmtent witli
but a brief note as to bis career.

Dr. Fletcher wvas born in England, but bas
lived in Canada for so many years that bis
attacbmnents to this country lhave becorne-
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thorouglily e5tablislied. H-e lias great faitli
in Canada, and is giving his whiole energy
and tlîauglht ta assist the farmiers of Canada
in developinig aur unlimiited resources. For
somne years after cainig ta Canada lie wvas
attaclied ta the parliankentary library at Ot-
tawa. At the saine timie lie cantinued his
studies of inisects, and soan becaiine ane of
the live w'arking miembers of the Ontario
Entanialagical Saciety. T1' Dr. Fletchier
and ta Dr. Bletluneî the saciety aoves a great
deca], far they have, year iii and year aut,
kept up the interest and maintained tAie can-
tinuhity af its existence.

Wh1en Sir Jahin Carling establislied the
systeni af Daminian farmis in 1886. lie se-
lected an ex-president and active rncmber oi
the Ontaria Fruit Grawers' Assaciation as
directar, and lie alsa appainted the niast ac-
tive memnber af the Ontaria Enitami igicai
Saciety, Mr. Jamies Fletclher, as Doin ion
Entanialagist. A fent years aga Queen's
Unîiversity, Kingystaîi, canferred iipan these
twa gen.tlemen the degree af Dactar af

Laws. Mý-ay they bathi live lang ta enjay
their lianors.

Dr. FI-etcher hias been anc af the -active 'el-

lovs, and an efficient afficer af the Rayai Sa-
ciety af Canada, and lias can.tributed several
valuable studies ta the proceedixigs af thit
body. He lias nat faund tinie ta callect his
niaterial inta baok farm, but his papers and
investigatians niay be found scattered
thraughi lalf a dazen series of reparts far
the past twventy ycars. While lie is a first-
class investigator, wvc cansider his strangest
point is luis ability ta intcrest an, audience,
and ta arause their enthusiasni in agricul-
tural wark. His instruction is clear, inspir-
ing, and whalesanie. H-e quickly gains the
attentian of hiis hearers, at thc saine time hie
knaws enough nat ta -weary his audience.
J-is geniality beanis aut in his talk, and i.2
,gets the confidence and sympathy af the peo-
ple ta, whioni lie is spealdng. He is gYener-
aus ta athiers, nat seeking ta mniopolize
tinme, attention, or credit-he is just the kind
af mnan that anc likes ta wark with. Every
anc is pleased ta sec Dr. Flctchcr's nanie an
the pragram, or at the head of an article, and
the fruit growers af Cac.iada wvill be exceed-
ingly pleased ta sec his portrait on thiese
pages.

OUR BARTLETT PEARS IN ENGLAND.

The pear inmports are hecavier non' than
ever. Marc than hiaif the quar'tity receivcd
is drawn frin France, though Califarnia is
now becaniing a keen canipetitar af the can-
tinental pear grawvers. Fair quantities are
drawn fram Halland -and IBelgiunu, but the
Frcnchi and Californian are best in quality.
As a pear-grawing country Canada lias na
equal. We have, during the hast five-and-
twenty years, had nilich experience af ini-
ported pears, and we have no hesitation 'in
saying that the finest- William pears ever
niarketed franu autside sources camie fram
Canada. The Feench William has had a
highi reputatian in Cavent Garden market

far aver twenty years. The California \'il-
liani is fine. But those sent us froin Canada
twa years aa ta report upon officially were
af manimoth proportion, with a clear 3yellaw
skin, and a nielting sugar;ry and juicy flesli.
In quantity they wvcre worthi frani 3s. ta 6s.

dozen fruits. Then aga in, from Austral-
asia wc have have had sonme fine pears sent
into London. The colanial pear trade
should be miade a-largre business, and Nvhen
the granters set themselves ta satisfy the
rnarket's need they wvill find aur nierchants
only tao anxiaus to get their fruit.-S. Mor-
gI'ant in Bi-ringlzaiiu Post.
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COLD STOr-lAGE 0F
STIOItAGE.1 M., lEARS ANI) AI>1LE.S. fore appeaI3 LLLE'IIN 12- of the Ontario Agrri- to pick ti

cuitural Collegre, by J. B. Rcy- Shlipping o
niolds and H. L. Hutt, treats of an than the iri

experiint -iith cold storaige of pcars anîd 2. The S5
apples, whiichi %vill be of interest to îniany '.jf ant considc
our i-iaders. \'e give bclow a suilimary of citiier tissi
the bulletin, a coniplete copy of whichi inay 0,wCCJ laye
be obtaiîîcd tîpon application to the college. best results

'Ivh two fruits mnade use of for this c-a two-fold,
perinicut wcre tllt Ducl!ess pear and the Fa- prce'cnting
meuse or Snow appie, and the conditions cx- thc packagn
periicnitcd upon affcctingr the keeping- of or four de
the saille w'crc: (I) different tcempera- îourni in a
turcs; (2) different sizes of fruit, and (3). sprcad froi
difierenlt styles of packing., The tempera- 3. Thc i
turcs incatwec 31 and 38S degrees. Thli vol-able on1
fruit %vas ail first class, b)ut wvas gradcd into Furthcr ex
large and mnediumi sizcs. Thei styles of tain the i
packing -%vere as follows: various cla~

A. Fruit in~ an ordiiiary pcngcase, test kept w
hiolding one-thiird of a baird, withiout wrap- 4. Uizde;
ping paper or filling. tionsr tl.,c

B. In the case unwrapped, wihexcelsior profitable t
nt top anid bottom. Storage pos

C. Iii case wrapped i'n tissue paper, with ity and dc
exceisior top and bottomn aîid betwccn the jîcars wzas
layers. New Yca-ýr'

D. Sainle as C, exccpt oil pa-per wzas used into Marchi
iîîste-ad of tissue paper.

E. Saieas D, wvithi heavy wrapping paper 11ANDLING
betwcn box and thte fruit, niaking the box

F. Ini barrel paickcd ini the ordinary wv ht bas bc
(uscd on apples oilly). that produc

Froîni Uic resuits, obtaincd thec folloing rciniovcdl fr4
conclusions arc drawn: it usually d

i. For lon f~iraýge, thei ,,cdium;)-sizd iroclucc la
,grade gives4 !,citer rcssdf.ç than tlie largesi cghot

,si.-cd grade of fruit. T is is evidcntly a nf dccay l
iiin-itter of iiatzurity; the largcr fruits are on siowly.
t1he whinic riper th.-n tlir sinaller ones, if froin the Ici
îlck'd 'at tue anî tilnic. ht 'Vould there- favorable t

FRUITS
r profitable withi chioice %'arieties
lie larger fruits, if intended for
r storiîîg, *a weekz or two earlier
îcdiumi-sized ones.
tillc of Packing is a nîost import-
'ration. The fruit wvrapped withi
te or oilcd paper and packcd be-
rs of excelsior gave by far the

Th'1le wrappiug an.d filling lias
effcct of preventing bruises and
tic spread of dccay tliroughlout

e. In thîe uîîwrapped fruit thire
cayed specii mens wvcrc frequcnth'
group, slîowimg that decay had

nl one apple to adjoiningr ones.
ower tcwpcraltre is the More fa-
C' for the long .storage of fruit.
periîîîentinîg is neccssary to ascer-
ost suitable tenîperature for the
sses of fruits, but those under thîe
eil ut 31 degrecs.
,evet -t/w most favorable condi-
is a limit bcvond zchich il is im-
o lzold fruit ini. .storagc. Cold
;tpoiîes, but caumînt avcrt, niatur-
:av. The liinîit for tic Ducliess
rcaclied be',wcen Cliristnîias and~
S wlîile the Siiow apple kcpt %V.cll

OF FRUIT AFir rEM.OVAL 17P.OM

COLD STORIGE.

:cn cliargrcd against cold storage
c quickly deteriorates aftctr being
:)n cold storage conditions. Tia-tt
oes 50, is quite ziatural. If tlie
.s bcciî licld for a comsiderable
iiie ini ccld storage, the proccss
tas been Nwork-iiig thoucrh v'ery
VJhen the produce is rcînlovcd
w tciiîpera-tlrè init surrounldirgs
Sraliid dva.it is liot to bc c-
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pected that it wiIl resist deterioration so weUl
as if fresh.

Careful liandling after renoval froni coîd
storage will lengthen the life of the fruit.
In the apple experiment two basketfuls of
sound apples were selected fron the saine
lot after examination. At the time of se-
lection, the apples hiaviîg been examined in
a warm rooni, they %vere quite wet, owing to,
deposition of moisture f roni the -wýarrn air of
the room upon the cold apples. Tlîey were

di es as they are termed in the old coun-
try mnarkets. One basketful of these wetS
'vas allowed to remain iii the basket as they
'vere. The other basketful of these 'vets
'vas renioved. froin the basket and spread
out thinly over the table. The former lot
reniained 'vet for some tine, the latter d1iied
off quickly. Next day they were renmoved
to the cellar and left thiere in the saine w'ay
as described. After ten days they were
again cxamined, with tlic followingr resuits:

Fi-st lot (left: in bask-et)-Sound, 70 per
cent; discolored, 30 per cent. (1:2 per cent.
rotten) .

Second lot (spread out thinly)-Sound,
89 per cent; discolored, ii per cent. (.5 per
cent. rotter&).

Tfli difference iii these two lots %vas sin-
ply one of drying dif quickly or remaining
wvet. it %,vould ]lave been hctter, of course,
if thev had flot becii allowed to beconie wvet
nt ail. To this end, the fruit shiouldç be
wvarmied gradutally, nioisture îiot being ai-
lowcd to foi-ni on its surface; or the vax-m
a;ir shouid bc kept from contact 'vith the
fruit, by a cnveringr or an air-tiglit package,
until thic fruit ]lias attained tl8c temperature
,if the surrovinding air.

CALD STORAGE 1ROM THE FRUJIT GROWER'S

POINTr ox9 vinW.

'flc foregoing arcount shows tlia-,t certain
resuits mîav bc reaclîcci 1w' cold stoi-a e. Tt
reiî'ains to bc consiclcred (i) wviietirr r i 1w'

sucli storage caiî bc miade connercially pro-
fitable, and (2) if so, howv storage facilities
rnay be obtained by the grower.

CONSIDERCED COMME\I-RCIALLY. In consid-
ering the commercial side of tlîe question,
we mùst reniember that tlic plan of storage
reconînended above as securing best results
involves twvo itemis of additional expendi-
ture: fi-st, the extra cost of packing; aiîd sec-
ondly, the cost of storage. The extra cost
of packing, Mi-. A. W. Peart, Burlington,
Ont., 'vho lias pack-ed a good deal of fruit
in this way, estiniates as follows:

"Extra labor in wrapping, foui- cents per
box.

"\Vrappiýg paper and excelsior, seven tLo
eighit cents per box.

"Total extra cost, seven to ciglîit cents per
box.

" As against -this, ioîvever, it nmust bc
borne in mind that four boxes of bare pears
wvill miake about five boxes of wrapped
ones.3»

Tliere is also to be added on the credit
side tue saving of fruit fromn bruising and
decay by the superior nîethod of packirig;
and tlîis, for the fruit growier w~ho looks to
the future, ieans, besicles the actutal saving
of fruit, tlue possibility of cstabhishing a repu-
tation for furnishingr an article of fi-st-class
quality..

As to tlîe cost of storage, the wvisdomi or
univisdomi of incurririg the expenlse wvill de-
pend eiitircly iupon the statc of !lie narket
Mihen the fruit is hi-vesteci, the probable dif-
fcrcilce betweeni present rates anid rates a
imoîitlî oi- thi-c or six înontlis liexice, or the
diffcece bctwecn loca-,l prices aîîd prices iii
the forcigni iîarkets (for storage imiplies

togein transit as 'veil ac un tixe w.'arc-
lis~. In fact, this bein-g a commeîircial

question. is solveci a-s ail Commercial ques-
tions are. hy takiiig the risk, and depcnding
Uina increase ini îîricce.r to rcpay cost of hold-
inig an1ri( shipping-. A\s tA the Pl obability- of
pîrofiit froni ;iicli a vrenturc 've qunte thci fi-
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lowving froin the United States Year :Book
for 1900: " i\Nost storage establishments
store apples in carload lots at about forty
,cents per barre] for the season eriding May
.ist, and it is ra-irely tlie case tlîat sotind fruit
does flot advance miore than tlîat ini. price by
March ist, while a rise of $i or even $i.5o
ver barrel is flot infrequeiît."

COLD STORAGE CONSIDEREDI MECIIANI-
CALLY. As to the question of securing cold
storage accommodation, thiere is, first of ail,
thue cellar, available to ail. For late fali and
winter storage a wvel-ventilated, cellar w-111
serve the purpose of the faniily in preserv-
in- apples and late pears. In this state-
nment there is, of course, nothing new; but
it is necessary to repeat at this junicture tlîat
there are tlîree reasons for the spoiling of
fruit in cellars: First, the fruit, ail or part
of it,7 may be of poor quality wlîen stored,
Then the handling, packing, or nianner of
storing the fruit miay be caireless. Finally,
the storagre roomn umav be budlv ventilatecd
and uneveui ini ti2nperature. The cellar
should be weIl ventilatcd, withi the windo-v
or v:indowvs open as inuchi as possible, so
long~ as the teniperature does not drop bclow
freezing-Z. If the windows are Icft open,
the temiperature of the cellar wvill require
careful ~athgand a thermionicter sus-
pended about the miiddle of the roomi is id-
visable. A proper average temiperature for
a miixture of fruit and vegetables is 36 de-
grecs F., and the temperature of the cellar
zhould be kicpt at tliîat point as stcadily as
possible. 0f course, with early fruits that
arc storcd durinr 'tlie w~arm -%vcathier of sep-
tenibcr and October this teniperature cannot
be rcachied, nor yct iu the spring withi late-
keeping fruits. The cellar, however, even
at thiese tinmes, %vill likclv be cooler and
steadier in tcmipcraturc tlia-,n any place above
greund, not ariiilvcooledz and there-
fore, it is better to iiiake the niost of it.
Fruit tliat is intcndcd for longr kccping
.sIzould lie packcd and ,çioyrcd î>mnpjcditdyl

af 1cr picking, an.d îlot left in lieaps iii the or-
chard or the shed.

A-- .small icc-stoiragc is anotiier nieans for
preserving fruit. This is superior to the
cellar in wvari weather, and, therefore, gel-
.erally more suitable for this purpose. For
private purposes, an ice-storage miay be buit
for $:25o and upward, according, to the size
and stylk, of insulation. It inicludes a re-
f rigerator, or storage rooni, and an ice house
attachcd, -ihlere the ice is stored in the wvin-
ter and does its duty without being re-
liandled. The refrigerator is cooled after
the rnost approved fashion by the circulation
of air betweeu that chaniber and the ice
house.

While this kind of storage is general!v
satisfactory if properly constructcd, it lias
limitations inseparable fronu refrigerators
cooled by ice. The principal of these limii-
tations is that of teniperature. It is difi-
cuIt to keep the temiperature down to the
lowest desirable lirnit in sumimer, and iii
winter there is danger of freezing. lEspcc-
ially is this tlue case wvhiIe the ice is being put
in, and afterwards.

The third method is tlue large co-opera-
tive storage, owned and operated by a coin-
uanx of fruit growvers, situated at a railwav
dcpot and ini the unidst of a fruit growing,
district. Trhis kind of storage accommoda-
tion lias miany ad'.antagcs. The fruit
storcd hiere can be niarketed p7omptly and
without long hiauls. A large conipany can
-ifforci to build a wvll-equipped plant, weçll
insulated, and wclI provided with the best
arrangrements for 'refrigeration. and to cm-
ploy a capable mianager to loolk after the
fruit and sec tha«,t tic tenuperature and liu-
niidity of the varions roins are of the pro-
per degree. WIîile a fairly satisfactor3'
plant on a large scale can bc! ref-iigerate ' by
the use of ice, the large« plants of thue fnture
-will be coolcd by nuachinery. There is an
accourut of sucli a plant in the April nuiiiber
of thîe Canadinn T4rnrtictiltturist for 190o2.
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Afourti imans of storzige is die iargec
-%vareiouse, %vliîere space niay be reited.
Tiiere are a fev of tiiese in Ontario now,
tiicre wvill be more wlien die demand in-
creases. The rates at these are modcrate,
so nioderate tliat it caîi rarely happen tliat
tile fruit growcr ill flot have a grood mnar-
g1ýin of profit after deducting die cost of stor-
,'ge f roni the advance iii tlue price of fruit
during the storage season. A price Iist at
baud from a large cold storage warehouse
givcs storage rates as follows:

Barre], io cents per mionthi, 25 cents per
season ending May xst. Bushel box,
cents per nîonti, 15 cents per seasoîî. Biox
coita~îiig oîîe-quarter barrcd, 4 cents Per
nionth, 12 cents per scasonl.

SUMINARY.

i. Apples and iears kcep best wlicn %vrap-
ped singiy in paper, anîd packed iii a sliailow
box flot larger than a bushel. Tliey shlip
bcst vwhen, iu addition> tiîcy arc packed in
layers wvith excelsior betweeu..

2. Apples keep botter at a tenîiperature of
31 degrees tlian at a, lîgiler temperature.
Thei experimient does îlot' shiow hat is thc
best temperature for p--,,rs.

3. Cold storage cannot niakze bad fruit
good; neithier can it keep bad fruit froni b-
coming worse. Only good specinîcus wvili
K-cep for any kIcgth of ie lu cold storage,
or mvill pay for storage.

-1. For long storage,«, it pays to select thc
best fruit aîîd to pack- it in the best mianner
kr.own7i. Mie extra labr- -,ijtç the cnst of

PEAR, TUEE:.s do îîot often recch great size,
but thecy do achiieve grcatuess somctime.ls by
thie fruit tîey produce- Under mîodern sys
"ems of cultivation thus is not so remarl--
able; but it is iecordcd iu ;i quaint voluîuc
ni Sc:ottislh lorc, publislîed in the carly part
lç% tue i teen thl Century, thiat at Méiros"e a

inaterial are more thazn repaid in tie greater
quaiîtity and better quality of fruit left at
thie end of thc storage period.

\.Vithi apples anîd pears at least, and, it
sens likcely, for inost kinds of fruit, the
fruit sliould be pickced aiîd stored in advance
(f dead ripciîess. ''ie maturing process
gues on more sloxwly in cold storage than on
die trec or bush.

6. Wihthe two kinds of fruit tried, ap-
pies and pears, the medium sizes of fruit
kzeep longer tlian tlhe Iargest, ail bebîg per-
fcct specinmeis and pickcd at tie same time.
ht %wuld, therefore, 1c an advantage, cspec-
i;iiiv witli pears aîîd peaches, to piCk the
larger spccinicns first, and Icave the silaller
to mature Iatcir.

7. Fruit, on being reniovcd froili cold
storage, slhould be aliowcd to warnî graduai-
]y. zind uioisture sliouid noP bc alloived to
<k'posit upoîî it. But if the wetting cannot
bc prevcnted, thcn the fruit should bc spread
CnIt andi dricd as quickly as possible.

&ý \Xitii ail kinds of fruit there is a tinie
limit beyond -%vlicli it is unprofitable to 'hoid
tir fruit iii cold storage, or -invvlerc cise.
'Iliat limit, for soundic fruit, is dead ripeness.
I uchcss pears can bc k-ept profitably until
late in Deceniiber; Famecuse, ur Snow -apples,
maiil 'Marcli or .\Xpril. Trhe timec limiit lias
1(à bc cvîrineiid for cach kind of fruit.

q~. TIi addition to proper conditions in the
sîrge roolli, thc imost important points iii

thc storage of fruit arc the scicclioit of
snund fruit, .gradiîîg into unifornm si7cs, onc
varictv oxlv in al case. and careful pack.i7li.

.zingle pe.ar trce for fifty years yieidcd thr
initcrcst of the nmoncy p.aid for the ga-.rdeni
-t'd a- han1se ini it; %vh'ilin 1793 tWO Mres
there yieldcd Gooo pears. Snicb ali ciior-
mous crc'p would bc difficuit to surpass now,
intwithistaniding the~ inîmiense inîproveients
that ]lave been eff-cctcd in fruit culture.
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THE SELECTION 0F BUDS FOR BUDDING..

A 1'arecent meeting of the Ainerican
Nurseryimcni's Association, P.rof.
L. H. Bailey took as the subject of

his addrcss, " The Wlîole Question of Varie-
ties," and at the close of bis reniarks; a ques-
tion was asked which sliould be carefully
considered by every propagator of trees at
this season of the year.

The question wvas; put by -Mr. George A.
Sweet as follows:

As I understand Prof. Bailey, biis sugges-
tion is thiat the practical nurserynian must
select bis buds froili a known bearing tree of
v'alue, and thereby get a valuable strain of
thiat variety. Nov-, tbe point that occurs
to 1mie is this: WV wvil1 Say th-at wve go to
M- Haie, -wblo is a great peachi inian, ani
sav- that w-e wvant soi buds fi-oni the best
Crawford pechl thant lie bias on ]lus place,
and \vc get a pa-,cka--ge of buds and bud tberni.
Nov', next vear, is it -issurnecd by Prof.
Bailey tlhat -e imust senld to 1%1r. I-.le 'Igain
;and get our stock of buds froii thiat particu-
lai- trce, or zai-cive at liberty to use tbe buds
thant cone fi-oni the gu-owtb of that trc, as-
suiiiigi that parent tree tc> lave becin the
most valuable Craw,%%ford to be grown? If
lie tak-es that psio.of çourse it wvouId-

SinMPlifY thec question of bud selecdions; but
if lie acccpts tbe latter proposition, wlbere is
tie linîit to corne? Are tluey gr>oiug tco de-
teriorate ini tlic cond or fourth genieration,
or are tliey aIl going to, propag:ate truc to
naie, as the original? Tluat is practically
wliat our nurseryr-nen are niow doing. I
slîould like to know if, wvith tbat limitation,
it would bc possible to cut sufficient buds
froin onle ti-ce to carry on the business?

Pro. laily-I arn glad to have tbiat

question brougblt up, because it is exceed-
ingly important, and because on tliat blinges
tlhe feasibility of the wvbole sebieme. I arn
free to, say thiat I cannot aniswe.r Mi-. Sweet's
question. There zare, four or five questions
involveci wbich ]lave been up a nunîber of
tirnies before socictics; nule cornies before a
meecting- of tllis sort -witli more or less tbico-
retica-,l ideas of things whici arc goiiug to
corne in tlie future. I (io nc.t: expect anyii
uuuirservi-rnaiu ever can live up to these ideals
lu the brginiïuiig, bu t v-e -arc oinçg to Nvork
a-,longr thiat huec, reciing thecnu a-s nearly as
possible. Nov', to couic clown. to the great
question rf Mr-. Sw-cct's, 1 arn st- mluch iiu-
tercsted in this maittcr mvlschf tlhat oil il-
nwn placc I have patdasiniall nirchard of
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Northerni Spies. 1 hiave grafted part of
these this vear with scions fronii a
Kin- pl tree I have grafted the
othcr %'ith scions froin i nrserv trees whlichi
ten cears agro were taken fron ht ai

apple trce. for the ptirpose of finiding- out
%vlIct1er iu the ten. intervening \'cars thcere
lias been (leterioration. I believe, ,as a mat-
ter of tlîeorv, that it is the best for the mir-
serymien evcrv vear to go b.ack; to blis bear-
ing tree, but I (Io flot tinkil vou can do it;
it is only ia rare cases and iii special v'arie-
tics that yoil caxi do thlat. and just Ilow long
these nursery trees can he propaigatcd vithi-
ont deteriorating I (Io not know and(i o mnan
knows. I believe mie reasoni whv the
Crawford peaclh is ruîniug out is becauise
iv'e are propagaY.tinge,, froin SO nlianvy <iferent
strinis of it: but whiether 1w reason of a
strain 1îav'irg 1)en i ntroduced tlhat clîanceil

to deteriorate in th Ui nrserv rowv. 1 can.not
sa. . Ow n opinion is thut we oughlt to

rrv to rcnew back froîîî the original tree as
oftcîî as \ve can, and, M'ien thc opportunîtv
arises. once in five yeairs. or once iii ten;, and
I believe the oftenier \ve cali reniew. the safer
we are. withlout saying thiat -we are not safe
if ive (Io niot rcew\. 1 kn.ow. however. tliat
tliere is suich a ting as individuialitv in a
tree. andi 1 amn perfectly sure that a great
cleal of individuafitv passes ov'er. At pres-
ent wve are tianiing out the cattie in the
(lairv jierd bv means, of the Bahcock test;
wve are finding that îîa.vcwsîevcr Iai.!
for tlieir board. an(] are tlinning ont tiiese
cows ail the tinie. 1 wishi xe could applv
a Babcock test to our orcliards bv icans o'f
wvhicli we couI(1 eliriniate those trees thiat d10
îîot pav tlicir bioardI. or at Ieast: that we neyer
slimi1d propagate fronli thioseý types of trees.

BU.DDLNG FETJIT TEIEES

IX OJntario budding is usuialiy perforniedin the imontihs of JnIy, Au1t> n
Septemiber, the latezr dlate beiiag for

Young trees -%vhic1î have a long- seasoin of
growth ; such as peachi trec.s in thrir firzst
year froin the sccd. Thc cssential condi-
tions are, (i) thiat mae bark ean be raiscd

c a iad (2) that the grow~th of the sea-
son. is £0 nicarly conîipcte1 that Ilhe alc\ laver
ofi wuod inside thie baTk bazs -icquircd Seie
consistcnicy, aaid 1bas ccased to bc thia and
watcrv. It is titis ac'v wood wvhich, iIt
ripcning process. is to groiw the bud fast to
the 'ouimr trc thercforc, the imnportancec of
its being ini the righit Condition. Tl av
lie kuuowvil bv the volnu trec beginiiagir tD
fonrai its tcrinial buide. la couîpleting thie
'o,-ason's growtli.

'Fhi buds to lie. puft in ;ire <biadirojii
slîwî'ats of thec Currcua vcar's grliwth, anilti

itiey -are usually muore perfect if grown
full siuashiine. As mon as cnt, the leaves
are to be renîiovcd-a-.ll but about a third of
an mli cil Ile fosak whichi is left ho hiold
the bld by wlîen plnttiuig it ia.ple-a
tlhrcc ilcs or so of tlle immnature point of
thce shoot is rejected, as are also twvo or thirce
of tlle lînwer alid iiaîperfect buds. A pre-
îarcd «*Stick of hnids -' as it is tcrncd ) 1£
shîown at a ini Fig. 63 Stcvcr.al
otf thlese "bud sticks " uaav lie pre-
parc(l at mie tinic, if desircd, but
thry iiiist bc kcpt in a damip cloth un-
tii nsed, nnd en no accomut .0low~ed to bc-
couliie wviltc(. Scosfor grafting, bc"ing
iliv ripiencd( Wrtid, wvil1 int 1w- scriously
hutrt hyv a elighit %viICtiug. but this %would ra1ja1
huitis. \Vheni lirt<iîrlv ilianagcd, by bcing-

in ap iarl i lui ; 'S 1 z1agîuîi îd ini-
cls'i l vtrîrt palier, these "'<jua
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sticks" niav be sent a thiousan
mîail or express. This is a gre
ence in the vay of obtaining pro
fruits for trial.*

The knife spccially mnade for
niost suitable, but one wlio lias Il
perience Nvi1l suicceedl w'th othce
flrst rate " Barlow '" lias clone
It 9ilould ]lave a Uîiîî blade, a ver
and a ha.-lf-rouing(ii point. Ai
be used for no othier purpose th
An ordinary knife iust be at Il
1e used ini. anv triiiiniig of the
that inav be required.

The udl(dingcz niiav be donc iii ti
of a large trec if desircd:- but in
a vouîîg,ç peach

"i i

tree (or- a Vouing

t'

il

~1)

1.,

b
Fur :6~3.

r

kînd ) it is bcst dlonc witini tim
ijuches of the groundff. A snlioo
the trc. or brandli-tlie " stoci
callc<-is sected to receive thc
aliv leaves or voiung 1lits are
thery are to hc remmo d : and<i 11w
Nwip)ed off' withl a rag, so that ilotli
tcrfere. Ani uplrighit lincisuî.
inch inlu cilil is miade îvith ti
point of the buidding- kiîife. just
bairk., holding the kifc iii the fil
as a leadi peîîcîl is liel(l theni 'a
incision is made at the uîîper end

1n)asa iii Fig. 2633.

~NADIAiv IJORT1CULTURIST.

d nmiles 10Y Now coines the raisin- of the bark, w~hiclî
at conveni- is a very particullar operation, for it inuist bc
nîising niew dlone without touclîing the soft layer of inew

wood under the bark. If the soft, new
buddingn is w'ood is touchied a w'ound is nmade, and wvhi1e

id sonie cx- tlis îî'ounid is healing the bud whichi is put
rknives-a iii. perishies, instead of gl2oNNing fast to the

good wvork. stock. Tlie raising, of the bark must be
v keen ecgc donc gently, begininingy at the uipper end of
id it should the incision. Thiis is done withi the thin
in i uddinig. piece of bone at the endi of the hiandie of the

i also, to kniife. pressing on the cut edges of the in-
youngy tree cision.L and lifting slighitly on bothi sides and

the wl'iole Iength of the incision. li the
[me branches nbsence of the regular budding knifc, a thini
the case of srnooth iece of wood nlay tak-e the place oi
ti ce of any the picc of ivory. but the expert buddcr re-

quires nleithier. as lie ulses the rounding pin

l ~of thc buldding knife-aind saves tinie. Figy.
:2633 at c shows the incision nmade andi the
bark raised, reaclv for the bud.

A\ bud is i.owv to 1e cut froin tic 1)reparcd
scion, whlichl is hield iii the left hiand %vithl the
lomver end exteîîding~ outward. 'fle knife
is miade to enter about lialf an inch below

*one of thme buds anîd is drawn toward the
operator, ncarlv hiorizontallv so as to nake a
thin sluce of tie Wîood along wvitll the bild.
and conîin.g- out abouit tlîrece-fourithis of ain
inclh 'aove Ulic- buld. Fig CI repr*(,eents Uie
buld readv for inisertioni. ('Plie piece of
footstalk of leaf is liot: quite long enoughi for

o or tlîrec coîiveiîience iii holding). Suniie take ont
thi place in the tîin slice of wood. buit this is unn-ieces-

zY" as it is sary, anîd sonil tiniles iîijiiriousý.
bld: and if The buld is takeni hîold of 1w the footstalk
iii. the mvay left for the pups.and iiîscrted ilndfer the
dirt: is to lie raised bark. begiiinimg ait tule upper endl of
îîîg wîiil iii- the inicision anîd puIsliing- à Clown giveitlv t'.'

abouit an the lowver end. lIn case a p)ortioin of the
le rouindrd 1)11( exteiids aho(ve the cross inicision. it 15 to
Lhroughi1 the be çint off so as toi iak-,e a good fit, accord-
1gers abouit in- to c iii Fig. 2h033.
short croqs T1vinng i.s done at oîîice, iii order to excinde
of tic first air and1 iois;tire iid ;issist the livaliiîg pro-

cess wvhichî is toi Imite thie inision. uîi
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bothi ends of the mnaterial, wrapping mode-
ratcly tighit, continuing uipward and1 cover-
ing ail die incision but lcaving out the bud
and the pi'cc of footstalk, ýani filuishingy with
a knot at thie tippir endl.

'Plie tying liegins at tlie Iowcr endI of the
buld \vitlh tie stock. Any soft miaterial an!-â
swcrs for tvi ng; woolcni varn., narrow strini,
of calico or nîuslin, etc. Wlîcn inicli bud-
dling is to bc donc, prepareti basswood bark
is useti, or raffla. \vhichi is to bc hiat ini the
sed stores. 'Tli latter is prcparcd froru
die ]caves of a kinti of the j>almn trce foid
on die islan(1 of Mýadlagascar.

Tlie short picce of leafstalk wvill reniain
green, aint ini a wveck or ten days wvil1 drop
off on beiiig toulclie(. If it (Iries ulp and
sticks fast aftcr the tel (lays hiave passcd,
tie bud lias faict. But if the bark cari
still be liftcd thc trcc nîay bc butidet agrain,
sclccting a iiew~ place on the steni.

'fle t\in niaV remlain froml two totlîrc

wccks,ý but wvill nlec( occasionial looking
aftcr, so that it nialy b c preventc(I froin cnt-
tîng,: into die trcc, w1lîchi it is apt to (10 if the
trcc is gyrowving( ral)i(lv. In thiat case, It
il.av bc uinticd ini a week or so, andi ticti
agayCin but lcss tighitly.

.\fter the linial unltving. noting more
nleeds to bc donc uintil theic nxt 3pring.
A-bouit thec tiniie thec sap) begins to mlc ve, the
top of the voulng trcc (or branchi) h to bc
cut off about tlircc inchies above the buti.
'l'le sprouits fronli diec stock %vil] tiien start,
even more readily thian the muid, but thley
nîuist bc ruibbcd off froi timci to tiniie, 50 is
to tlir*o\w thîe Sap andi thec for-ce of the
grio-%thi to the bud : andi ini July or Auigust,
the stub-tîe tlirce inciies of wvood left above
thec bud] ini springy-is to be cnit off witli a
sloping cuit on the si(lc opposite thie buti.
TIhis Nvonn i ii\vil soon hecal over and the -%ork
%v'ill be pcerfectec.-£Excinge.

THE ASH HEAP AND lIEN MANURE.

T HIE horticulturist shloulti 111ake- anleconoinical disposition of two tiigs
that are gYeiicraýllv regar(Ie( as hiousehoiti
îîuisanccs-tîc ashi hcap and1 the (lroppings
of the poultry house. Thiere is nlothiig that
will liglitenl andt loosemi a stiff soul so (juickl1v
as c.oal ash siftings. '.\r. Allen, the celc-
brateti bulb cultuirist, of Long Islandt. timîiks
there is nothing so gooti ini its nichlanical
ctfects andi lie uses large quantities on his
lilv betis. Takc vour aslies every'niol-riiiigý
as tUiey conic froilî the stoves andi before
theyv get wct. sif t tlienîi througli a coal siftcr,
the coarse part vou use on vour walks about
thc prcnliscs, th inle, tinst-likc portion you
carry to thel hemîhloilse au(il scatter it ov'er the-
droppings. It %vil] absorb thec gancs that
arise. kccp) the floor dlry andi thc zair pure-

a sort of drv earth systcuî. IE-very fewv
Ivecks wlicïî Uice vcathcer permits, the con-
tents of the lieu liouse are wlielcd ont andi
spreati as a top dlressing ovcr the betis of
pcrciimiials. WN-ill it (10 any gooti? Yes,
four-fold.

FirstlIv. it lias charitably ai(led tlîat asli
licap to ase)5 it5is tne sccontily, vou.r
liens sîmaîl feel better ýanid vour labors shiah
lie reivarded wvithi mnore egstliir(llv, it dloes
thec soil of tlîat flovcr bcd g ot by loosen-
iug it. amîd fourthîll. it docs tic plants good
liby eui tîmenu. \'Cli. iîext Julie thec
lxconias wvill fairlv clap Ulieir bands mî'tli joy.
Diti von ever (ireani tîlat a four-folti blcss-
.ng lay coilccaîct in vour asli hîcap? ?Pa.
I-Iortlicidfiiral Socicty Report.
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SYSTEM 0F G-ROWING STRAW-BEBIE S

E ARLY ev-er% one wlho grows The hiedge row systemi naturallY follows,
str;iý% ocrries for home use or for for it is rcally a modified hill system. The
market lias bis own ideas as i:) *plants are set out in rows about 3 f t. apart

lîow tlîe plants shoùld be set out and cared
for. If perfectly satisfactory 'resuits are-
obtaiîîcd by the systemi already in uise, it is
well to be coxî§ervative about adopting liew
mcethods of culture; but few are ever per-
fectly satisfied, and any suggestions wherc-
by desired resuits eau be attained more near-
1J, may be wvortlh conisidering.ý

There are four gcneral miethods of grow-
irig strawberries-tîe bull systeni, the hiedge
row, the niatted row, and the iuodified mait-
ted row. In tlîe bill systeni the plants are_
set out in check rows about 22 ft. by 2 f t.
apart, and no runiers are allowed to formi.
Tlhis continuaI clipping back con.centrates
the vital forces in the original plant, and iii-
stead of cxpendiîg, the gyreater part of its
energy iii reproduicilig niew plants, it gues
to developing fruit crowns of great str.ength
and vigor. Everything that will aid in this
developnîient should lie snpplicd in liberal
quantities. Plant food and moisture are
two of the miost essential requisites. Ai
to grow plants with sncbi a multitude of
crowus that ai lushel basket will îlot cov-er
them. This s' stemi is of special value Miben
one desires to grow extra large fancy ber-
ries of higli color and quality. It is more
gecnerallv nlsed b' amateurs thian by comn-
mercial growers: still, this is no reaisoi why
it should îîot bce commerciall\v mucces!4fnl for
,a fanicv trade. For the home gzçarden there
is no better miethod, as the bcst bernies are
nouec too good for the famiily. It is quite
important to inake a wise selection of varie-
tics, fnrxi- ot al] stool nlp eqnally wvell. Mr
shai. Pazm Eread Byaudvwiie -are ex-
cellent for thlis purpose in locations m-lhere
tbevy suicccedl.

and 18 to 24 in. in the rows. The flrst run.-
ners should bie allowed to root, placing themn
50 that thcv,, formi a continuonus row w'ithi
the plants originalIN set. The\, should flot
be nearer than 4 to 6 iii. for best develop-
nient. After a row lias once been fornied,
keep ah runniiers cut off liv a wvheel disk at-
taclîed to the liaild or horse cultivator fraine.

N'early eall that lias been said in regard to
the developiiient of the fituit crowns in- the
hill systcni applies liere, the crcwns develup-
ing( amîazinglyý when one fthe tendezîcy of
riniers to vines is checked. The hiedge
rowv svsteni lias the advantages of thie hilI
sVstcmi without entailing so muiicli labor and
expense. It allows one to cultivate righit
up to the plants, thîns savinig moisture and
doigr aýw a\: w-ith a certain amnount of band
work. When the fruit is ripening, it is ex-
î,osed tu thie suni!,ligt, anid size. flavor, fIlr--
lie.> ZInd color arc olitained. Sanîple, Cly de.
1-averland and Glen 'Mary aire standard
vanieties that do cxceptionally w.ell g roývîî iii

thîis wav. When the nierits of this systeni
of culture become nmure generally kilown,
the wvriter is convinced thiat the upl-to-datte
conmnercial strawberrv% grower will adopt il.
to the exclusion of otiiers.

The nîatted-row s\vsteîîî conisists iii setting:
the plants in rows 31; or .4 ft. apart, 2 to
21,' ft. il tlîe row. kecpiîig off aIl ruiniers,
for seeral wceks mntil thie plants beconîe
establislicd, then allowilug the runners to
formi until a space 18 iii. to 2 ft. NVidC is cov-
crc:lI. On strong soil anid witb bîîai
of moisture. large y-ields of nmediunm grade:
berrnes can ili e obtained. This method h,
ver- generally practiced. probably because
it rcquircs the least care. Its (lisacivant-

N
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agres are miany. After the nîatted row is
farnieci, cultivation practically ceases, e-x
cept iii a very narraw strip, the plant-pri-
duciiig tendency is develaped ta the (letri-
ment af the fruitingr strength, and viar-.
craw'ns are few'. The plants stand sa, thick-
Iv that in clau(lv, wet weathcer the fruit is
apt ta, decay, ta lack flavar and calar, and
ruin sniall after the first picking s.

Thie niadifed miatted rawv differs frami the
faregaing in the fact tliat after the plants
hiave ruîî sa as ta, farni a mecdium N'ide raw,
the rest af the runiers are clipped aff as

soon -,s farmed, and alsa the weak plants-
the raw tliinned aut sa tliat the remainder
have a better chance ta develap. It is a
great iuiprav'ent ave the nîattcd row,
andi fine berrnes czan be grawn.

The strawblerr\- plant is a wanderful littie
organisml. and it'is anlv 1w carcfullv studv-
in- its licliavier uîulcr different canditians
and modes af culture thiat w'e are able ta
leari-. how ta clevelap its varians functians
ta suit aur individu1al needs.-G. .A. Drewc
ini Country Gentlc;,uzn.

THE TWIG-BLIGHT 0F THE APPLE, PEAR ANý,D QUINCE

PO.XM. LOCHHEAD,
O. A. C., cUL 1111.

IT is prabable thiat the ycar 1903 will beknaown ainaîîg liarticulturists as the
year aof the twvig-blighit, if ive arc ta

jugc at the tinie cf writing (July ia), frani

reparts f ram the -whale cf the sauthern sec-
tion f ram Niagara ta Windsor. Thie dis-
case scenis te b)e \Yidespread, and is produc-
img alarni iii the sectians wh-lich are infested.

Althaughi îuchi lias been written about
this (lisease, yet the story cf the blighlt is il-
wvays an iteresting one, and is nat as ivcll
knawun anmang fruit grawers as it s1.ud ).
Iu spite cf ail thlat lias 1,cen donc and wvrit-
ten . \vc do nat knaw cf anv sure, easy
miethad cf contrelling the diseaise. It is
truc thiat the cause cf the trouble, and the
mode of infection have becu detcrmînciid, but
it is alse true thiat thiere is no easy practi-
cible reniedy. It eau bce kcpt under con-
trol 1)v cuttiugç eut the affccted parts 111(
I)Iringli theni. but a couitimuance cf this
practice renders the trees unsgtand
practically uisecss in a fcw vears.

TIhe cautse: The cause of the trouble is
a bacteriiumi or microbe. whicli enters the

plant tlîroughi the blassoni an1 tips cf graov-
iug shoots. It is verv frequently abservcd
that sanie cf the fle-wer clusters turn black,
as if they hiad been f rast-bitten. The youg
fruits are aise kzilled. and the discase spreads
napidly te the twigs and linibs. In a linîb
whichi lias 1,ecî killed by the blighit certain
characteristies .îaetheir appearance:

i. The leaves clie in about twove w'eekzs after
the Iinmb ar twig is killcd:

2. Thev reniail. attachced te the stem, i
the trcc appears as if it had l)een scorclîcd
withi lighitiug or a hiot fire

3. Thei innier bark and canmbium laver .-f
ic linibs ai-e (estroye(l

4. 'he 1)ark becomies almost black or dirk
Ilrowni

5. At the close of thîe se:o f grcwthi
thecre is a distinîct line cf separation between
the~ discased and liealthv wood. but during
the growiiugrseason there is but a graduai
cliange iii color o)ser-ve<l iii. pa-,sig fron'.
ithe lîcaltliv to the dcad woad.

'F"lc grcatest aninunt of dlainagc is donc
witii a few wveeks oif thec firs.t appearance
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of the bliglit. an(l usuallv the (lisease ceases
to sprea(l witlb tbe close of thi season. In
snicb cases the bacteria are 'rtal ail dead
before \%inter sets iii, foir the\- cannot with-
stand drving- out of the twvigs. In soie
cases, howvever, the (lisease lingers on into
the \vinter. andl actually survives the winter.
According to Mr. M. B3. Waite, of W-ash-
ington. vhnerinfections occur in lac
sumniiier* anid autunînii there is a Iikelihood
that the l)acteria m.vill wvintcr over.

Sprimg In1fection: lu1 the spring wlvben
the sap) gorges the tissues of the tw\igs and

lIinîbs. the dornmant bacteria revive andl le-
0-mi to inva(le ne\\, airas. 'The wvarnth an(l
nioisture combined favor the rapid devclop-
ment of the (lisease. andl upon the ezxudlation
of the guny substance fromi the 1)ark of
the (lisea'se( twigs rnanv becs, \vasps and
flies feed. The flo\vers visited bv tiiese in-
sects are inioculate(l, and soon showv synîp-
tomis of the blighylt. Even after the blos-
soining period the bacteria inay' be carried
to the tips of gyrowing shoots and find en-
trance thereto.

Coniditioni of Trcc's Infected: Unifort-
nately for the fruit grrowecr. the trees that
are Making the nîost ral)id gyrowth are usu-
allv the iinost easily infected aiid injured.
(.ue grower rel)orts thiat the pear orchard
wh'ich wvas badir infested witlî the- Psylla
this and last sprinig lias ahinost entirely es-
cape(I the bliht. but that the orchard w'lich
escaped the Psylla is blighited v'ery severelv.

Naine anid Appearance of the Bactcrium:
The scientific naine of the twi-bliglit is
bacillwç a my~lo-'oro us, di scovered 1v Prof.
Burrill. of Illinois. iii iî8;7. The bacteria
are very mn ute. being about one twventv-
thouisand(ls of an. inîch ini(imtr Tbey
;ire oval, rather than round, -and are color-
less.

Reasons for Siupposing« Tiiese Bacteria
are the Cause of tle Bli.grlt: i. These bac-
teria can 1e takeni froîîî a (liease(l tw~ig

IDro\vw n, pure cultures, and wvbeu pear, ap-
1)le or quince twigs are inioctilated wvith the
bacteria fromn tlîe cultures the disease or
bligbit is produced. 2. I n sncbi inoculated
twigs thec bacteria are again found in abund-
ance; and 3. 'libe saine kind of bacteria are
fotind ini llighite(l trees.

Sonie of tlhc Thcories as Io the Origii )f
B/i,-ht: i. The action of the bot rays of
tbe sun (lurin.g verv buniid wveather derangoe
tbe îiiacbinery of tbe plant ; :2. The action
of a sniiall bark beetle, Xylcborzzs pvri, often
calle(l tbe bliglbt l)eetle, wvbich causes tHe por-
tion of tbe twig attaclicd to (lie; 3. The
freezing of the iminature wvood ini autunînii
and1 winter produces a poison which the cir-
reuts of salp (istril)ute. causiu-g the death of
tbe Iparts; 4. A fungus wvas supposeci to
bring about the bliglht, but tbis fungyus lias
îiever been discovered ; 5. Tfle action of
iigbitîingi ai- J1 atiosplieric: electricitv
scorches the tw'\igs; 6. A bacteriumî enters
the plant and k-ilîs tbe tissues. This last
tbcory is the onîe grenerally accepted at the
prescrit tiîîîe.

Treainient: Siîîce it is believed tlîat only
the bacteria of tbe late iîîfected portionis
Nvinter over, it is evident that if tiiese late
iîifection-s wvere cut ont aîid burned tliere
w'ould be but a sniall cbance for infection
the following spring. But w~e cannot tefl
tliese la-te-iinfectedl parts fromî tue otiiers; so,
to be sure. we wvould cut out ail the bligylited
parts of the trce. Iii years like tlîis tlîis
cuitting() w'oul( be a formidable task, espec-
iallv at a tinie wben thie fruit grower is al-
rcady overworked. Tbis wvork niav 1e done
aur tinie Mvieni the tre is dorumant, but tlîe
best tinie is the faîl before the leaves fall,
for tiien it is quite aii ea-.sy. niatter to distin-
gruishi blighited frouîî healthyv linibs.

If it w~eu-c practicable it -would be wvise t.>
cit ont bligbted twvigs -wbenclever thevy show
thenîiselves. for the disease tends to inten-
sjfy. froiîî year to v'ear.
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SPRAY1NG POTATOLS
NOWV IS THE TIME TO PREXEN r BLIGH1T AND) ROT.

W. T. MACOUN, C. E. F., OTTAWA.

N OTWITHSTANDING the fact
that vear after year the potato
crop in Canada is very much lcss-

encd by blighit and rot, and that this bliit
cani le pre'ýented to a large extent by spray-
ing, comparatively fewv farniers spray thieir
potatoes ta prevent this disease. It lias
beeîi. knowvn for about cighiteeîi years tuit
]0r(lcaux mixture wili pre\'ent tire blighit,
and it lias bcen frequently' dcmionstratcd by
experinienters and by othier growers of po-
tatocs that the, crop is nîuchi increascd by
spraying. Ini ordcr, liomever, ta gct potato
Zgrowcrs to spray it is necessary ta, keep con-
stanitlv (lcmon.stratinc, the value of it. Thie
resits of the tests nmade at the Central E~x-
periniental Farnm, Ottava, in 1902 and 1903
shlould be sufficient ta induce everyone whio
lives in a discase-infected district ta spray'.

In 1901 ciglit varicties were tested. t1'he
average increase ini vield per acre of the
eighit varieties, Nvhierc spraved, wvas 94bu-
els. ini anc varietv, howcver, tiiere was ani

inraeOf 171 bulshels, amnd ini another 155
bushiels per acre.

In 1902 eleven varieties werc teSte(l. MI'ie
aver-a,ge inicreas.-e in viCIld of marketable îîo-
tatoes. wvherc spraved, m.'as 120 hushelIs per
acre, the vield per acre of niarketablc pot:i-
tocs fromi the sprayed being 3i0 bushieis 12
lbs. p)er acre. and from ic eispraved 189
biusiiels 54 11).s. 'l'ie cost of the biluestonle,
whliclh is tie principal expenlse. wvas ;S7.98
Pcr acre. Or 114 ibs. a-t 7 CelIs PU~ Ib 11
spraying large areas the cost woufl le lcsq.
At -Io cents a hutshiel. an inicrea-se of 120

l)usheiS Piîei acre wold nîlcan. $48. or aftcr
<Iednictinig the cost of thie blulestone, abouit
$40.00.

Thc object of spraying is to (lcstrov the
spores of the (liscase on the foliage. If the
mixture is iîot tiiere whien the spores zare

tlîert the (lisease xvili usualiv spread verx'
.rapidlv and sooni the top)s arc destroyed.
'l'lie foliage should be kept covcrcd with thîe
î1 .îxturc froni the mîiddlc of July, wvlicii the
spores nia be expecte(l ta appear, until the
.*21(l of the season, anci f rani four ta five
sprayingys -%vil1 be found necessary. In i902
the vines werc kept -rowing- 18 (lays lonîger
1w spraving. The vines were sprayed on
j ilv h oth, Jutlv 22nid, J'il\ 3otlh and August
I3tli, and probably even better resuilts would
have bceeî obtained if anotiier spraying liad

Formîula for sprayiuig ta lreveuît îbotato
1Uliglît and rot:

Copper suipliate (bluiestouîe), 6 lbs.
Lnslaked lime, 4 l1)s.
WVatcr, .40 ga'llons-.
Dissolve the copper su11)hate Nvitlî liot

vater or by suspending for several lîours iii
aî coarse bagY iu a wcodcn or eartlîen vessel1
containing four or five or miore gallonis of
water. Slake the lime in anotiier vessel.
i the lime Nvhieiisak is lumpy or granti-
.ar it slioul(l he strainie( througlî coarse

:~cigor a finle sieve. Dilute the sul-
phiate of coppur solution. ta about 20 gallons,
mnd the lie nmixture ta abouit 1o galions,
-und then pour thîe latter iuta thie formier,

thieu (lilute to forty g-allons anîd stir thîe m
turc loouhy

Stock solutions of coppcu. sulphate andc
lime ait thie rate ofi 1l11. to i galloni of Nvater
alîcav be prepared 'and kzept in Separate cov-
. ci( barrels thiroughlot thie spravingsao
-md (iilute(l anid mîixecl wicu. nieced.

While thîe potato beetles arc active, S oz.
of Paris green shioulcl be added ta cacli 4o
gais. of tire Bordeaux mixture. Mie mixture
sholl be appliel lî ilceans of a spray pumllp
,vitlî a good nozzle iii order to gýet a finle
spray, wlîicli is necessarv to get best restits.



A NEW GOOSEBEPRY FERUIT WOBM
l'Y

PROF. WM. LOCHHEAD,
0 A. C.,* GUELI1.

T HERE is vidently a iicew 1st work-
ing on th e green gooseberries, the
life-bistory 'of wbhich I ain flot fa-

miiliar with. This pest is working havoc in,.
the plantations of Mr. Stanley Spillc:.t, of
Nantyr, anid lias caused inost of bis goose-
bernies to fail premiaturely ta the groinîd.
Mây attentionî was first calicci ta the wvork of
tliis insect on the return of Prof. Huitt froni
an officiai visit ta the Nanityr Experin-ental
Station a few wveekls ago, wh'len a smnali box
of iu.fested gooseb)erries wvas handed ta me
witli instructions ta deternîine the cause of
the falling of the fruit, anîd tlîeir preîîîature
reclcening. IBcyoîîd tiiese particulars tiiere
%vas nothing cisc that attracted attention, or
indicated tlîat anytbing wvas wrong.

Four or five davs after the box was re-
ceived the fruit began ta soften. at the cane,
and an <,xanîination slîowed the presence of
a smiail catcnpilian ini every fruit. It liad
eaten away sanie of the puipy tissue near
the core , and the fruit lîad coiiapsed, and
incipient decay liad set in,

The caterpillar at tis (date (Juiv 13) 15
betwceei one-third anîd onec-liaif an inct1 'n
Jength .is w'hite. witlî a slighit tiinge of
green, it tapers slighly towar(ls bath enîds;
its lcac iand cervical slîield are dark brown;
ecdi segmiient of the brdy bas several
(ecit) littie elevations, fron tbe centre cf
each a liair arises; it lias tiîree pairs of true
legs anid five pairs of pro-legs, 'lieiice it is
probabiy the larva of a, nîotlî.

Tbe caterpillar occasioîîaliy conies to the
surface, as exit hales are sonietimies visible,
and if a caterpillar is takileii fronm our henry
and place(l on anotlier it wvill soon î'"cits

,,vaav inside. As a ridle, I think it pi:- -fors ta

cat soinewviat close ta the skin of the fruit,
ratdier than near the cane.

The accoipaîîyiîg letter froru M\r. Spil-
lett shows lîow~ the pest is affecting bis plan-
tation. H-e vrerv îîaturaliy would like ta
know if anN otlier grower is suffcring f rain
a siiflar cause.

It is imipossible ta give the nîaine of the
pest at this stage of its iife-lîistory. It is
probable tlîat arsenical poisonîs wvîli have ta
be tîsed eariv ini the season, just aften blos-
soiuig, ta contrai the pest, for once witin
the fruit it cannot l"e controlled. It is pro-
bable aiso tlîat fali cultivation may be a
nîeaîîs of destroving the Iîibernating- stage,

altlîouglî this cannot be definiteiy ascer-
taine(l untîl we know the full liistory of tbe
inseet.

For four years the fruit of ail thec thîn
skinncid Aîîierican varieties of goosebecrries
bas been droppiîîg frorn the busiies just as
they ai-e fully grown. Thîis falling lias
rown wvorse every 3year, tili now alimost

evcry beî-ry is down. At first I attributed
tlîis falling ta drouglît and aven ioacliîg, and
rcsorted ta close pruning and nîulclîing ta
prevent it, but nîo change iii results. È. D.
Smnitl, 1-MP., of Winona, bias bad a sinîllar
experieîîce. For the last tw\%o cears I have
liad stroxîg suspicion tlîat this faliing, whicli
lias now beconie seniaus (at first enougli
wvas lef t upon thîe bushies for a nice crop). is
caused by the presence of a niagg ot in the
berrv, as every berrv, after h'ing on the
groui(l for- a few days, lias a (laik spot ap-
pear upon the surface af the skin which
gnadually enlai-ges until the w-'hole pull) be-
conies re(1, but îîot ripe. Again, the tbickz
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-kinned forcign varieties arc neyer s0 cf-
fectcd.

A lady here informis me tliat she pickeai
up a tin pailfuli of these fallen bernies, for
they, look ail right when they first f ail. She
set the pail upon a tablec. where it remainerl
all night. Next morning sl1e wvas sur-
l)nised to fin(l the i)ail literally covered with
smnall worms or rnaggots.

Upon his hast official visit Prof. Hutt, of
the 0. A. C., took awav a pint of those fal-
len berrnes to investigate, and foilow'ing his
instructions I h-ave a pit put up inl a glass
jar with thin musiin ticd oven to see if any
gcrubs makze their appearance.

This v'ear Il have kcpt mv bulshes spravcd
continuallv wvith flour of siphur in the hope

ilhat the offensive sniell would pî-,vcnt thie
ily from cepositing eggs, but with onhv fail-
tire as a result.

Pearl, Dow~ning, Chiampion and Red
.1acket have flot a (lozen herries each ieft up-
on the bushes.

The first thimg is to deteet and knio\\ the
fly that deposits this egg, for I have nîo
longer any doubt of this being the cause.

It seenis a great pity thiat just as \ve have
gaot such a perfect variety as JosseL% i that
suchi a pest should appear uipon the. scene.
I should hike to, know if others have their
gooseberries effected in this wvay. Last
vear w~e lost about :25 per cent. of the crop,
1)nt this season i00 per cent. d

Nantyr. SrAN LE\ Spii.LE.rT.

THE PRESERVATION 0F FRUITS FOR EXHIBITION
PURPOSES.

PROF. H. L. HUTT, O. A. C., GUIELPH.

MOST1 of the large e.xhibitions, as
welI as the sîwaller township and
county fairs, are held ai a, tine

w~hen neanly ail of t'he sînaîl fruits are out
of season. Consequently wce seldonm if ever
sec a good display of these valuable smnall
fruits on exhibition. That they can be pre-
served in good condition for such a purpoPse
xvas fully denionstratecl bw the display of
strawberries, raspberries, currants, cgoose-
berries, etc., nmade by the Ontario Agricul-
tural College at the Pan-Anierican Exposi-
tion at Buffalo.

We have at the college also a collection
of fruits in antiseptic luids, sonme of which
wcre put up four ,.ears ago for the Paris

Expsitonand others that have been in the
iars seven or eighit vears and are stillhi
gfood condition.

In the collection put up for Paris and

B3uffalo neat glass jars of varions sizes, with
large niouth ai-d g-class stoppers wcrc used,
but for less pretentious exhibitions the or-
dinar- glass fruit jars should answer the

For the benefit of tIiose intcrested ini cx-
hibiting fruits at flhc faîl fairs, as well as for
the m-any inquirers wc have frorn tinie to
time wanting to know how these fruits are
kcpt, we givc below bnief directions for pre-
s;erving fruits ini this wvav.

The fruit should 1e carefulhy selected,
and( if possible shown on the branch just -is
it grew. This prce'cnts it floating to the top.
ais it would if the jar wcre flot full of fruit.
Strawýýbcrries are best showvn by picking
ilhei w'ith long stemns and tying the bennies
-,hotit -i central twig so that each berry
suands out scpara-.tcly. Cane niust be takzen
to avoid aIl :rîiisiîig. -and thec fruit should 1c
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an:.lb iii the jar t<) shîow~ it to the best
advaîiîage. U.stual1l- ii.ost of the leaves in
fruit clintcrs have tu bie reïiîuved. \Vlîeni
the fruit lia> beeîî placed iii the jar the î,re-
servative 1ilid sliouild be puured un su as to
viitirel% cuver ail thîe fruit and ll the jaîr.
he tops %liouild be scc dun tighdty, iuah-

in- it air tighit. Neat -mnî lalbels niav be
used t li Show the varictv. The prinîing
shoulld lie Large and leg ible. and the labels
as snliall as ioS.Sible lu avoid coveriîig any
more fruit than îîeccssary. 17o, avoid
bleaching as ]Illch as îussîible it is best to
wvraI, tic jars in î>aper and store flhem iii a
cool darl, cellar tili thcv are %vautcd for ex-
hlibition.

Thie fluids niuntiolie( below arc those rc-
comiicndecl bv Dir. oaîdrcf O t.tawa,
for the preparation of tie displav at tliî.-
P2ari., c.-ziiîiioîii

Forillzffin (ForîîîaIdehipi ). i poîuid (1<>
oz.): w.-tcr. 44 iids. alcoliol, 5 pints.
Allow the mixture W staind. and e-hould
thcre be anv sçdiîucent. pour off thc cîcar 1j-
quid and 1111cr the riaincr îhroughi tilter-
ing palier. 'Tlîis 2 litr cent. (<luIonf for-
malin or foriiua-ldchivdc lias been founld vcry
uisetuil for- pircsrving stawerics a% to
gire thcîi 'a natîn-al apcearaiice.

VJ.rIi NFI. .2.

A solution of boric acid iii the proprortion
ot 2 lier cenit. oisleipi i i boric

Unracie>1 (I< i ~ aln f wvaîcr. g
taie mîitil dissolvÇCl. îhiî add r, pinîis tif alco-
Il. 1i th Uiic iîî isz not cîca1r. -,lltil it %.C

!ztand and iettle, wlien the clir uppcr por-
tion nia:. br ipc'urvd il 1. anid flir rcîuiîmdcitrr

A\ Milliiil il f -iiic chîrir in Uic prnr-
fii-n tif 3~ per ceil. Di.ssolvv ''n-Imaîllf p.,1111:l
-If 7iuic chhmî-rideq iii 15; pouîmd1CS tf wa .agi-

I.aOh. 111111 'lt've.îil add oue and tw'o-

tiî'i.ir I:li~'r reli'niîîrr.

F1-Di NO 4.
Slplînrous acid. i pint wvatcr, 8 pints;

,alcoliol, i pint. i\llov' the miixture to stand,
ans11 shouild there le aîiv scdin.eîîlt. pour off
thec clear lic1uid anîd filter the reniainder.

List of fruits. witli nanes of p)reservaýtiv--s
lu le ulsed iii. caicase. Wlîcere two fhîids
aire naiîîed. citîmer nîav le used. but the first
is preferreol:

Sîr~ brris-SlutonNo. i, formaliîî.
Raspberries, rcd-Nu. 2, borîc acid ; No.
ifornialin.

Rasberics ~vîit-No 4.sulpînîrous
acid: No. Î). zinc cilloride.

Raspberries. black-No. 2, boric acid.
1lackbrries-No. 2, boric acid; No. i,

formalin.
Cherries, red or black-No. i, fornialiîî;
o.2. boric acicl.

Cherries. vhi-o. 4. sullpîmurous aci(1
NO. 3, zinc cliloride.

Currants. r -N.i. fornialin .No. 2,
Currants. whlic-No. -4. sul,lplurouis acid.

borie acid.'
No. 3.zinc chioride.

Currants. blacl'-No. 2, boric acid.
GocîebcricsNo.i. fornialin, No. .2,

hioric aciol.
.½îulcs. grccîî anird etN.3 zinc

cloride.
.\îplcs. more or lcss red-No. 2. boric

acvl.
.1% pplcs, % bhite oir vcl~-o .sulphîur-

ous acid.
l'cas. ussc-Nn ~.zinc clîloride.

1er.green tir yeh ow-No. 4. sulplitr-
(lsacid.

Plns lark, ccmdorcd gicîe-n i for-
malin : No. 2. horic acîid.
I huns, grçen oir ln-N.4, sulphur-

nus ciri id

<''raprs. grreen «Ir welo'w- No. .1,



NOTES FB-,OM THE NZO1TH

CHAS. VOUNG,

PERILPS a fev observations on llo%
our fruit treces have corne tliroiughl
the %viilter aiid the coIiditioil thiey

ure ini at this date, ini the far awav north ina"
be initercstingt- to vonl. 11arlv ini Decenîber,
1902. ive hiad a sharp) frost before the snlow,
%whichi uistallv falls ini sufficient depthl to pre-
v*enî tie frost gyetting- ili the gYrounid. con

qendeitv iau-.v hlaif hardy 1)lints, roses aî
Shirlbs, mlore eeillhose Ivhlichi have
atendencv to keep) on grrowingc imbt the
witer wverc badiliv frozeni. Noiie of îiuii

have beenl hillecd outrighit. but wl'hei the dead
wood wvas cit off thlis spring thevy wcre a
sorry looki ng lot. 13v the wav, tell your
readl.rs of the Canladian I-Iorticulturist ini
New ()nita-rio thiat the Ranibler roses are nlot
sufficicîîtly hardy hiere. 1 amn sorry to s-ay
<loni't phlnt thcm., blt thley (Ion t ripen Up
thecir w'ood before winter. and covering,,
thrzîîî wvill nlot Save tîheml. Pcrh1aps nmore ot

ilhcse roses hlave been sold iin this district
thanl ail the othecr shirubs put tocther.
Sold ulponi the recommiienid.-ticon of triavelling
trc agents lhat tîhev iv-cre hardy as a pop1
lar. It is a case of throing 'away ulouley
the Sainîe as iii former vears, whicn wc %would
flot plnt aniiytling iii the aplle exccpt
a Spy. Kintg. or Baldwin. îlot (Ille of wliichi,
a s fair as I kinow is alir.Ž to-day. The rea-
,son for thlis I will leavc to soie oile wit l
îîî .re hiortictil tiural kutnilcdgc than inyscif.

'l'lie wintcer. as a wlhn1c. was fairlv nmil.
'altliulil Ive liad a drop to .3o bclnw zero.
but therc wvas plenlly ni snuw 'nu UIl grmund
ai thlat hulre. Spring <)peile< up carly. or
ratiier ther !;lt-IVw ~elt away sonnler than
usumal. %vith wvarmi 'briglît suîînny dlars 'aid
1kr(I fmnsty iniglite. hIdal wcallher fnr nîiak-

iing sulgar ald iinduciig suni scall.bu
bad for fruit bd.the conisequc;e
is thiat nwost pluniis and chierries wverc
destroved ini thc bud. 1 foxiid that

Uhe JThglisli Morello b)11(1 wvere less
effectecl thanl eveni dit ( )sîhimi. %whici
is supposcd to be very hardy. <( >f the sNYcet
cherry fruit buds %vllich were striing alongr
Uitc ofan fly.031 a fcw opeîîed. and then
hiad. îot stren«îhi enotigl iniiii t o forni
fruit. Pears caille Uîroughi fiairlv wvell. andi
apples iuiijircd. Of tle smnall fruits,

IIa~ ere promise an immense cr01), arnd
there is î,leîîty of moisture ini the gyrouind Lo
<levelol) it. O f the eighit or tell wariebies

O!faîbrîs CuUtibert lias as usual prow.d
the ilost tender. Growil aloilgside of B3rin-

klsorange, boti w~erc frozenl to Uic 5110w

Elue, but the latter niakes so înuchi 17-ttîcr
growth ini the sprinig and is su iinuch fluer il-&
qualiby that for home use it is to be prcfer-
rcd to the formier. 0f thc reds. Loudon Ï.
t0 be prd-erred to ail othiers I liave tricd.
Currants and gosbmisarc a good crop.

1'hîis wiiiil< incan with vou ail extraor<liuary
crop.

Mi'e crop prospects I iiighîi :sunii up thuis:
Fail apples, very gond;cJ wiuîtcr apples, good;
pears. fair <this wvou1d bc poor wiîh yOU) ;
svcct cli-zrries. noue; sour chierries, good;
plunîs, a iciv (native pluniis seeml nio better

gond <muis of wvild fruit NwihI go to wvaste in
the wNv.idis aud -,lçlig the r-oadsides) . mir-
ranmits andgose(lris vcry gord; strawv-
berners. Ver'- gond (1 1xlc quiart to thi--
planit ).

No ins;ci et havc trouiblcd us so far
iîsvçr
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CANADIAN PARKS ALONG THE NIAGARA RIVER

NOT only ail patriot*àc Canadians,bu t luyers of nature die Wurld
mver. arc more or lc i itercstcd

in Ille preserwation of the na.ribeauties of
Niagra. Thei po1icy of the iaraFalls

Park C'îîimiissioners, as out1lied by Mr. J.
W. Laugmuir befiorc Ille recctit convention

of the A-Xîuerican P1ark and Chit-door A\rt
.Associatii"n, sliovzs that the ciuuiiissinners
arc ainliiîg at nîa-ýking- hIe Naaafote
a bcauty szpot that Canadians imav le proud
of. 'Mr. Laiîgîiifrs address Nwas intended
iii soine niieasurc as, a replv tii iliOci iiio
hâ~ve critici7.ed w1lîat thev calied vandaclýli.-îni
on1 the p>art of thec Canladianl cuiiis'ir'ners
for ailowing the varions power conîpieiiis
tt) mit upi li c ()iuccu Victoria Pa:,rk. Ili the

coUrse (of lusaddes lie rc.fcrrcd t th Uilt-
ancial difficultics wilîich bthe commiîssionî lIad
hazd tr, face and flic lhappv (sluio.f those
hv tlle crsnccs.sionis tn the linwer conîpaniics
auldrithaers. wiîic-h in 'a sho(rt tiluec will pro-
vide anl -tiiiial revour vif a;i~ quarter
,if ;i îîîilli(uî dollars. ' Ille cuiîsu'

Iciuaesb e\*pelud i l vcl.iillu thlue t
tif the rivçr froualu in seviu buer ntural1

enuirn i a loc'ality ;t-i liistrrie. andi nak-
uuuir it Ille rei-,Iii lace7t tif iired millions iio- -1

MWill vonl permit nile tu ventbure to take an
outlook jin the future, the necar future. i
liope. aiid picture in vour inind's eye the
c0iiipletion of al] the plans and projects of
the Paý-rk Conissiouiers on tbbc Canaidian
sidc of thc river. It is doubtlcss, kuown to

s0ome cif vou, at least. thant the river i>auk
froîni Lake Erie to ILake Qutarlo »is vcstcd
in UIl coiiiiiîuioi. Tis reserve, now in
Ille process of being uniade tlc full %vidtii ni

00 feet at ail points. xviII bc oi.uupleted.. the
bank of the river protccdtcdl frtoni crosictu. bv
tic construction of an clectric railwav QoI

thc shore inc froii Lake Eric to thic Park,
a %,velI-cc>ns!tructcdl and wteUl-lcept road, or-
naunented %vith shade trcs aloug Ille euîbire
bank ni thc iivc.r. forningii an avcnue to
(02ucen Victoria, Pak. ithlin thec park tlic
wo(-rks of conisrctimul in conulccbion %vill

buer ponver phllts ctouull-cbv. wvilt "lvy twvn
ardtilcaliy des'ignecrilipruvr itildings_1 ili

,sight, thme river bamî long the uuper ronds.
Ic I-)ilïeriuiilus ati Ille entire grniiimnds
ahb-.ve tuc Faits resb'urcd -ind bralttiil Io

eorespuuî ~wil1î tIle tiuislîe<l po ti f UIl
îuuk tveru>o ilugth cataraeb. TIic uli-

~iguil buldigs ivrrlfflkil%. the Fais, -il
i le of wvhicli w-c are n'niv tiohmg rii v-wi.

-uid a fuire. tri4 rt- ý,icttir(, for ýslirltr au'l

*4 Il dr gr îmd.'a d i alh-s in due park
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brouglit ill to the hlighiest staîîdard of ams-
thetic taste. 'l'enî, passing froni the park
surrounding the FaIls tu the lower gorge (if
the river, %vith its magiiificent graniideulr
frorn the base of the cataract mntil its nma-
jestic banks andt rulshing -waters nierge into
the quiet sceilerv of the Ioiver river, ive
coulle ta the Niaigara Gleiî. iinîînediaztely
north of the wliirlpool. cuî;îprising 100ace'

of territory. unique ini itý unriva-ýlled and
primitive wildnless, whvlîi by the construc-
tion of roads. w'alks anid nîceans of access
wiîll have becinle on1e of thi nostfacnt

imng resorts in the gorge, as well -as a verv
paradise for botanilsts. The Oueenston
Hcighits Park. %vith its grand panloranuic

CLUBS,

viewvs, wvill bc cc>îipleted and rcstored. froîil
the historie monument on the suiimiiit to the
shores of the river bclo\v, %vitl the whiole
river gorge. frunli the Fals tu Quccnstoil,
iniproved and restorcd and its niagnificent
vicws and vistas openled lup. li finle, the2
wvliole sihore of the Nig river, froin
Lake Erie to Lake Ontario, %vill be rcstore(l
and converted into one coîîtinucd series of
avenues and parks for the recreation and enî-
joynment of the millions of ovcrworkec and
tir;2(l hurniianity, whiere thev can cornle for -a
tinie frcîni thec turmoil andl toil to this Mccca
of pence andi quiietness.-. to comune with
the iicsiýtv of nature and the eternial.

BRAMPTON'S NEWV PARK.

H'. -E modern idea tlîat parks and pleas-
tire grounîds are a necestv in tIe

ulphuilding of a respectable toivii or city .s
kist giigg<ud

\Ve are gad to le 'able to record tlle fact
fît the ton i Bramtptoni, wiliicli lizas long

be-n faimouls for 1havingt oile u i lcs
set of grccillîouses ,Ili tie conitinenlt. is now

the :isessîrof (,ue nf UIl finest park pro-
pe.rtics to be fumnd ini -all town of its sîze :i
tule l)nîninion. This if. ocîs ta tie gcene-
ruîsitv cif à\ r. W*. J. Gage, the well knioivi
lillislier of Toronto, wlio. mi Domnin

dlay domatcd tci the town for park purposes
I lual pilerty adjc-ining tlle -Clounty

biuildlig- cosling $Sao.o0o.

WOMEN'S CLUBS.

T J'1-IE ladies oit rur li ru u u al S c e
tics.1nuiglit proltabIly frrî thienîNe-es

ilîto- a clb for Ille isssuîifuetn of
I )onîcszýtic Scienice or lhiîîîcr Mauain ir
ioliwtîîgi.bcC for %lueh chillis zire mlg-
êges.teti hv 1-lier aini FIîî«qwrs:

i.\\ba~ ct w'înîan dis i<<r i-.îplrtivied

2. l)iscn< ihi vauor Nippl -- i hIe irigli-

3. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t' Oicusinpruir 4 u s"illoni a

4. îii uiv pile iiit «o-rtwi 'r'rjii

nui--ilacer whichi thireaiteiis the hecaltuî oie Uîi.
neihbrlîod? I's therc anly p)i-veilîtvce

t-i à c 11.1d?
h.I iscls Uic thes lileani v'entllating

7.Are thec chi]Ildr. x>n!zrci tIn any danl-
ger foni <isea n icesronlnsa

M11001 1? Apponint, if nc-ces-V. a Cf #nîillittie
t-i inivrstigater thiis. Cati inidivirhial <lrinking

cuiIV IW 5;i.iiplliçt iii tht, sclini? Arc the
11< kA'r i Uicr sclrAolin k'elt fi-cc f(mmi dtîst ?
D)., ihî' childrciî -- it ini dî-auglits? Arc thr



FIG. 2634. A BEAUTIFOL SiiRET IN DAYTON, 01110.

COMMERCIAL BODIES AND CIVIC IMPROVEMENT.
]IV*

E. L. SHUEY,
EN'4TIIF- îî10W OF iiVI:1 WfIU<K.*

Tl H E d is p a .st \\ II I I i l F ) i W ltT 0ho1C siirrillin digs is wiho11v a Inat-
ter of Ipriva-tt cllîoicc: Nviiicniimlv in

nçcsina SwCCt -A IU CCi(dCS N%7]ctli%-r
wecds or tlowcvrs sha grou' ovcr the pre-
mîises aî'd sidlcalks, and whicthcr the prin-
cipal oràà,atiicnis (if thev rcar \ar<ish bc liai

Ncatly kcpit yars.ell triimmcid siclc-
ival1ks alld cican ;trcct.- arc ilou rcgardcd ai
hîighl cvi(dcr uf thç cit, 'S, pro~s prity ais
uîuch as~ large aîcrs ant arc miie nt its
hcst i c'ans f itrctn< desirahlc citizcns,,.

Vflî citv 1<îs aIvriM s" i s Ille bum-
1fçc$s mail ioda f il utildc altract Capital.

;'<~n hid ail' ~ni:ch1ami')la" al)i it ii-

Ehsare iiiadcl b-, 111any ciisto draw
factorics aud buSimîcss cilterpriscs to seutle
u~ithin thecir limihs. The claîgsof rail-

runad anti steamlbont comluiunicafion, the
ulcarIncs1s (J Iîîarkeîs ur C)f raw Imaterial. the

excchcnccof laur-ai ar arumcnts fre-
cl-acmîtl% u:cd uh mîanfacurcrs and ini-

vestors bo prove a çity's çil)lorînitices. Wlt
ini rccmît days h lias becil rccogn71izcd t)at
amli 411cr cicuirit ilînst bc iîaïuicd. z ttractive-

îîs uf hi Ilinie lifir. thec beauty anld hîc-alîli-
c i Il cilv. Uic eccllecmîc of ils
Aliois .\11 îhcsc airc 119W scen to bc Cs-

sciaai <, ic gnwig îw. Ili -vicw -if
iluii. the iinîprcàvçilîc;ît atii h)Caîîitifyiig -if
the cil\ ,streçt,.e. park's. blelvards,' and even
-if it'; vard'; alid iîniî-zqr.. liwcanuc imUr no



C;OMMERCIAL BODIES AND GZVIC IMlPRO VilENT.

sîiply of individual preference but of pub-
lic coniccri. The invcstiinent iii attractive-
nCess is no0 longrer municipaletrvgn,
but pruîdenît expeîidituire. lience thc organii-
zation of iimpIroveniient assoc*ations, uisualir
c0Ifl 1osed of people of a nieighyllorhiood. or
ini sinaller cities of an enltir 'oiiiiiit. lias
corne to lie a rectogIlize(l iethcid of encour-
aging an esprilt de cc»ps which is teenîù,l
to the bcst gyrowth. Such societies hiave a.;
tlieir purpose not oîlv Ille beauitifving of ec-
tertial conditionis but ailso gencral inîiprove-
nient and îistruction. 'F'lic 'Neiglîborlood
1n11provemnent A\ssociation is not, it is true,

arecent formi of organIiizationi. but its exteni-

r-'--

rucç. m63z. A Cuei' \ srKN Nt' isiF

IILRAIR BRAu<u. Ct>.. ui':it.R.

-;ion anîd importance arc lut are iiuly rccog-
îîîzv< ai tis limîe.

"l'lie iplrc 'veuieiîî assc iat ou eck tuec
geClral go-nd a and asîsic irain evcrv
class (if Iziîiire(l soilIcuai i lçîîl civic
cu17raizaticuis. Ili Ilic li.s i nE ic possible
lîclîpcrs arc thue ctuuiiiircial and mîunîicipal
hndics (if uniauîv cies. \Vlî i îcc "Ir..
fniriîîecl vcaluuîîa;rilv tir liv law for Uh i ranîm.-
li-tii c( îif îs tuîriise r fair lçgisla'.1
I i.î litiar Ille ii"-', g, vr'mnîîîcni1 ati 01%. muora'.

ialîý sieai .111d ilîuaîicial taif o! ic <ria'

i, wic ziitli varit'd. L.' cal ai uîîuuîiciî'ial

bx di eS-ci t, towîî and village couîicils,
etc.-lave it wvîtliîîî tlieir îomver %vcry mater-
ially tu assist Ilhese organlizations bv encouir-

;Igilîîg Caîid lp1ssiIg %%cl] i>aaiiied ordinaîîces
for seciiriîîg tlle geîieral puirî>ose for wlîich
tlev are fornied su far as tliev pertain to
c0 niîuî intcrests.

It is wvitliiî the pou er of tilese civic 1x>czs
(1) T o se tlîat tlle streCts anîd alicys. arc

kept neat anîd attractive;
<2) To lircvicle fur tlle collection of gar-

l)age. refuise. etc.
I X4li of tliese aire important, ilot onlv for

the sake of appearaîlce. but more cspecially
for tie sake of tlîe geîîera-l lîealth of tlle

colnî.1iîuî1itv. Witlî goo<l laws. well cil-
forced. backed bx- Il iîitcrest of active mii-
î)ro'eîiieî1t associations, a town mlav l>c re-
Vt)lutioliisedl ini a shiort limie. W\itlouit Ille

active ats>ist;tiîce c>f well o-ranized, inter-
ested citizen-. ht is dit'ficult to enforce
eveî thle god< laws. Ail inîiproveîîîeît asso-
ciation is an excellenit <irector of public
opîîioîi anid echucator (if liersohial interesîs.

(3) To niake reasonable but exact ruies
for g0cd idwaks roac.lways. plaîîtiîîg of
trees. etc.

<4) To"( îrovicle for îarks.
5 ý) Ini-,Ii(irt. to put iîîto Uie borii of or-

<liîaîîccs andl ta 1vccivite foir tlîcir esiforce-
nient, w<rlper laivs for miunicip)al care of
pubîlic lîea-lîhl andcl iipovveîuent. and ILo enlist
;ncîuibers (if iinîprc evenîicit asîiinsor
affular tirganîzitîoîus iu- tileir best clevclo',-
mencft.

It is iiii iliit it ic %v<arXý bc ini bar-
it n.rcuîcîlî,iicriii- fint iiiciîubvrs rif mil,.'r

soàivucives o)tcîl ire milliuîg t,) givv frcrlv "if

flîuir iîî:c aîîl iit t Icicîccîra-ge tlîis fca-
iturc.

fl iiii>t vvvr% cii%, tuec briards of tradc,
i i'e eiîucril ilhs andi siuî i ngaia-
ii'sami' Ill epeuttve I lI ivîc futui -
uîc , pîrliibN.cs. 'l'lîir r.l)itct iN U;ci prip.ýr
.'tvctiii 'i cit' slitT'r No bi-

ivr nirwîc'a Ie.u c iic'l lia ar'tiîiliili ti1i5

r,
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THE (.ANADL4JV LORICULTUPISI.

purpose t1lîan thiat Sug-gested bv tic encouir-
agreiclît of the organization of inîprove-

mlent associations withiiii the liniiits of the
citv. Thuis is as legitini ate a purpose as any
scliene for public wvelfare cani be. It ;s
tiierefore suggc-"sted thait miellbers of tlîis
orgraîization oughit

(1 ) 'lo beconie faîniliar %vith Utic plans
for home aind ileiglîborhood l)eautifying- o;
'other cities throughi a conînîittee on iim-
J)rovCiflCfts.

(2) To encourage the organlization cof
improvemient societies ini tie city, liaving

onec for cach neighiborliood if the city be
large enoughi. It is niecessary that sonlie
one take the initiative and give the move-
mecnt the benefit of w~ell orgraîized begin-
niîigs. It is imîportant, too, that tiiere be a
bodlv easily rcachied, to w~hich definiite infor-
iniation may go till the inîprovenient socicty
lias found its place. Wliat more natural
tlîan tlîat representative organizations of tlîu
citv's iîîtercsts shoiîld foster a definiite niove-
nient of tlîis kind?

(3) T.o assist by influence, counsel and
funids iin practical organizatioil of il-.11rov-
mecnt socicties aniong 1)roperty liolders. A
societv of this kind w~ill do l)ettcr if givei

sficient ieaiîs frolîî tue begiîîiiîig to fol-
iow Up its work of encouragemîent, prizes
for good w~ork, examnation iinto coniditioiî.ý,,
dissemiiitioii of inifornmationî, anîd the score
or More of directions inito -which it mlav. cx-
tend its efforts.

(-I) To briîig proper pressure to bear
upon factory ownlers to assist ini Uic beati,-
fving- oif ilîir ciglhrîos lus eîla
siziicr U1ic atrctvîî theUi stur(lv lal)<r-
ilng Classes of the City itself. It nliay be
diffhcult to attailî tlîis dlirccUvy. citli cr hv law
or hvy effort of commiîercial organizations.
but -neiglîborîo >lorgii.toiswicii
icrest ciiployer anid cniivbe---will ofteni
a1tiailî it. 'Ilwerc is lin l<)1i.r iiiv ireason(i
for the xit in iinnst culers of dic ilV,
uîîsighitly anid digacu pîaaeof

ils a nv factori.:
anid tlieir nleigh-
burhoods. Unite
tue people of li'2
iieiglibor-lood f or

P)ose, initerest the
factory owncr at
least to the ex-

y~MIHi tiii of cleatiing
Sanîd becautifying1(

biis ownl preilîiscs;.

~ fNI3S an.d tlîe reut
arc soon attaincd.

« .Encourag<-e
thc union of local

2societies wv i t Il
0' t Il c 1 socicties

Ic lague, foir mîu
tuai information
and assistance.
N o t Iling' will
l)iiig better re-

FicG. 2636. \VASTE PAî'ER turn tliari this
REElTACI.F, work anld conitri-

Dcvimcd bc anc «if dit~Jmb~ of fic butions foi- club
SprillizicOia c

Thcrii; hdvngc. «tsic ic c'c wiclc fuinds for the

wliicl Ilcc-ccc c:il 1c li«cd fr-,-s purpose. Thli dif-

cvlli:ci ucc;ckc<ç il C.111ccvcr if 111-t
hî:îig ilsc il'gc. lias been thie iso-

lationî of tl'ec (,rgzunizatiolis anid the \Vaste
of ecgy fîrougli lack ofkio'cg

of wlîat otiiers atteniipted. It is the
-iiîîi of tie Natioîîal League., witli the eni-

courgeîeîît fcoinicrcial orgyanizations
alid locatl socictiezs. to imite tlîcir efforts and
to disseiliiîate informiationi.

Witlî sucli a union oif effort of ail local
bo<lics orga-iiize<l for tue citv's gond., tiierc

niitcoli sruiit. excellenit rcsilts-alid the
city*S god mille grcaUyv îîîagi fiecd. 'Nil-
iicrnus-- are the illus'tratiiois of its excellent
a<lvaîitages. prnoiîîg Iliat the reasois lier-
gyivc'îî are înt tiieni but lwactice.

lui this prescit ugeo great initcrcst is îîîani-



.A RELIABLE ROSA.
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FIG. 2637. MILLIS. 'MASS., RAIU îun STATION
GitoumNI

fested ini railwzav stations and the -rounîds
about thei. Tlie more cultivatcd tastes of
the traveling public denîand becauty of sur-
roun(lings. Whîectlîer tlîat bcauity b)e simple
or ornate dcpcnds upon the situ-ation. Tie
public at large docs îîot care to enter a train
fromn a mariibie place ili the city and bc
(lunipe(l on a (lark, il-peln latforni P.&,

its hionie station., the station itsel f lui
hike an imimigyrant depot. Railway conipa-
nies are awvakenling to a selîse of their re-
spoii.sil)ilit(-. in tis regard ,and a fcw wel]
planned stations and grounds miay l)e found
ini thie Unitedi States. Thfl illis, Mivass.,
railwvav station and the -rouilds about tà
w1'e desigu cd by à1r. Ed\ward P. Adams.
landscapc architect of Boston, Mass. The
dIrives are graceful. and so arrangye( that a
l)ockade of vehlicles Cannlot occur. Per-
sons in carnagies alicglt under cover. Shiel-
ter- is provided for liorses. A nloxel but ex-
cellent feature is the library and reading
rooni on thec second floor, for passengrers
andl emplo\ es. Thîis, anîd thîe prettv little
1)arks about thc station proper and about the
freighit .ise across the tracks, rnakeE wait-
ing for ,~ train ai thing, to be born wvitlî
cquiniiitv.. Iîîstcad of an eyesore to this
village of less tlîaîî a tlîousand ilnhabitaîîts.
thîe station is its pride.

A RELIAI3LE ROSE.

O N1-E of the nîost beautiful anîd reliableroses ini cultivation is thîe Mr.John
Laing. 'My ex-.perienice ivith this uîcerit<wi-
ous varictv ini the iuuriserv lias bccn vci-v
pleasalit and satisfactory in cverv wv. 1
liad it plaîitcd ini nursery r<)ws witli otlier
valulable sorts and wvas surp)i'sed andu de-

lgtdto sec it bloonil so stronig zand Con-
timnnusly. Tfle roses are lariige and very
fui]l. of a grand. clezir briglit pilz c<lor. 'flc
iragrauce is decliglitful, and( tlîîs. wvîth other
atltraîctive fcallures. inksit a gnrlfavor-
île wilh IIlîose %vlo sec il. Tlî' plts are

strong, viegorous, aîid begin to bloomi carly
and continue to bloomi until verv cool
wcatlîer. Last vear nîv buslies wec fll of
huds aîdothers just opcning. October 16.
I)uring-scvcral vcry cold îîiglîts, frosting
andl fr-ezing water slgtl.he oe e

not ffeccd. To keecp for v'ery Late tunîvers
Il place a felv papui' ba;'gs over Ille bls zat
Iliglit anid tic thenii Mn to prevent bcinig 1)10w-n
Off1. MPie Mrs. Laing )bas great beauty and4
ex.Nquisite iragraîîcc. conîiuiied %viiiî hardi-
Ilooîi aid a propelîsitv Ito cotihînlous bloolii-
i g.-Fairns a>z<i I-Io>;C.



FLORAL N~OTES FOR AJGTJST
BY

WMI. HUNT,
0. A. C.,* GUELPH.

FIRESI AS.-D-ulbs of these sweet-
scen ted little Cape floivers shouîrl
be pottcd now so as to 1e sure of a

feu, sprays of their (lCliciOuslV perfunîiicl
blossonms dulring the Christnlias hiolidaiys.
Plant about five bulbs iii a four or five inich
1)ot ini fairl lighit richi loaniv soif. Tli%
bulbs sh-lould 1e planted] so tint the pointcd
tips are just under thec surface of tih«, soil.
A fev pieces of broken pot. gravel. or co-il
cimiers nîav be place<I in th:e hottonm of the
pot before 'Iling in the !zoil so as to secuire
gYoodl drainage. Gi -e the soil a good wvater-
ing( alfter tîme b)1111) are ),tte(l, but (Io îlot

give thei allv more 'lvater until the soil
sh~ssigils (J dirvness-. Stnlthe pots

ouiside iii a partially1% shiaded position \wlîere
thev do not get the full I hat of thie siunis
rays tuhi e Uicottest wirt of the dlay. As
sýfon as thegas-lk fi~g ~ist p
Poar above Uhe m:il. Wviter nîay hec givenl
tcilini ninre rqcv ae thie pots iii-
dlorls caly ili Setlîl eicore the fro;t
1< lcs.- then'l. 'iic is nothilng madrc ac-

ceptable in a w'indowv of plants thaîî a pot of
freesias %vlien in b]ooni. and thc bills are si>
inexpensive and easy of culture that no.
plant lover slîould bc without a pot or two
ini the wind(ow or grecn.house. M1iîe bulbs

als uder proper treaticuit renlew and even,
incrczase in nuniiibers fromi vear to vear, a
fact thant iriakes themn of cven more v'alue
tlian nani of thc Nvinter andi spring flowvcr-
in- bl)UbS.

E.\sTtu Lii E.-Th s so\v sweet
sceiite(l favorites, thiat arc ill. such demaznd'
tlîroulî the %vinter, andl more esp,1ccialtlv for-
Eistertide decorations, hlave lnt of reccent

casbeci? suchl? n unqua;lified succcss as
ticv wverc fiftecn or twcnity vears ago. wlicln
Liliumi- l-larrisil could frequemitlv 1)c scen six
or seven feet inu hcighit and bcarinig ci-lit or
tell of tîmeir lîcauti ful w'lîite blossonis. but
recceltly plln1s tlree or four fect in lheiglit

\viievrin tllrec or four perfect Honnis art,
oftenltiliecs difficulf to obtain. The lily di,.-
rase is respruîsihlc for- this cliauîgc. inr thier'

CC5to he no certain reiedv for Ille di-
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case at the l)reselit time. If anv of our
rea(Iers. lioveicr, desire to try a bulb or two
of cithier Liliumii Harrisii (Bermuda lily) or
Liliumii loigifllorumii-wicli is consi dered
bv IWaIy grow\crs to be lcss liable to
discase than L. l-arrisii--they should be
securcd as early as possible to liave
tlîem in 11oiver at lB-aster ini the wîni-
hlave them ini flowver at iSaster in the win.-
(10W. A seven inclh pot for the largest size
bulb) ivill bc nccssary, Nvhilst a six inch pot
wvill dIo for a second size bulb. The iiethod
of potting, soil. r nd future treatiicnt as re-
commended for the Freesias ivill suit the
Iiies iiientioned.

\'VJNDOiV BOXES AN! HANGING BASKETS.
-T'hese w~ill require 1lenty of w'vatcr, as the
plants wvill by this timie have a mass of roots
to absorb thec moisture, as wcll as a large
,amount of g rowtli to, support. 'hie soil in
thcm -wihI also have bccome very iucli ex-
liatsted. An applicationl of liquid manure,
miade fromn freshi cowv iianure prepared as
dcscribcd in Jully !nunber of I-orticulturist,
INvill be founld a good stimiulant thiat wvill hcelp
to carry the gyrowv.tl -and beaiity of thîe plants
tlhroughri unltil late autuini.

P.xNSIES.-lf early blossomis of tlies%,
pretty bcwitcingr flowvers are w\anite(l early
next spring, thei seed should be sown 110W.
Sowv the secd ini a shiallow box, about two
ichies (elce anid of required size. Plc the
box in a partially slla(lc( place until the
plants hiave attaine(l thecir fourth leaf, Mhen
thev should be transplaîîtcd into a cold
franie, ivlicrc they can be giveiî the protcc-
tion of a sashi, or of even a fewv boards dur-
ing severe wcathcer. A box about tell.
inchies dcp andl inuis tht- bottom boards,
placC(l over a grood richi spot of soil in the
g arden ivill -,nlswer ver% wvcll to winter ai
CIozCII or tw'o of paîisy l)laîts ini.

Pl~..\GoNîu î s-Plntsof these qlpritic

Iweigfavorites should be ce bac< somec
time ini AugDust. Prime thenm back to wvith-
in. an inch or so of the twvo-vear-old
WOod. Give them v'er\- little î\ater, kcepinig
the soi! barelv nioist uîitil griowtli conîniien-
ces. As soon as the new grio\\tli is about
a qutarter of an inch ini leîîgth, thcy should
be repotted. Shiale aIl the soil froi the
roots and repot thein into soil to wvhicli near-

jone hiaîf of fine sharp sand lias beeiî
<I(llc(. Cive tlîcm a size smnaller hiot than
they have been groiiig in, and dIo iiot over
%vater thieni until growth lias wcell started.
\hîczî the groi'tih is about twvo or thiree
iches ini leîîgth, repot themi into pots ùWO
sizes largcr, uising a ricli Ioamyv compost and
sonie pieces of broken pot for drainage.
Mfic nciv g-rowvth ean have the tops pinchied
off once or tivice during Uhe wintcr if it is
inlihie( to grov spindlcd. Pelargoniunîs,
or Lady W'a shington gcraniums as they are
sometimes called, are vers' hable to attacks
of aphis or green fly Mi'enî ini the wilînoiv.
A stroîg solution of tobacco watcr, or fu-
mligating thc plants wvith tobacco suioke, %01l
destroy these pests to wvindow plants. Kecp
thîe plants outside until carlv ini Septeniber
until (langer froni frost is probable. Tli-
shîcîter of even a saslî and fraliie for a fciv
'vceczs in earlv autunîni is often preferable
for nîanyii othier plants besides pelargoniins,
as oftcntinîcs ivc hlave several wvecks of
beautiful mvarnî wveathcr aftcr the î-niddhe of
Septenîber, wvlîcî nîanv plants tlîat arc to
Wvinter iii the win(low~ or greeniouse ivil1 do
iiînchi better out lu a cold franie or sonie-
ivlierc wlicrc thev can. lc protected froni
slighit frosts if nccssary. But cave iiîust
h>e takenl to iwatcli thie thcriîonicter closely
for suddcn changres ini temperature, or pos-
,;ibl the planits mi be exposeh for just oneC
Iliglît ton îîîaî,iiv and be nipped by tie frost.
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TUBEBOTJS IROOTED BEGONIAS
]IV

\V.M. HUNT,

ti. A. C., GUEI.I'II.

AMRNG the aliiost iuimrable va-
ricties and typecs of flowerincr bc-
gyoias lnow grrownl, thcŽre is ionle

mnore (icservinc? of attention or more bcauti-
fui for summiier (lCCoIrItivC pl)Up)ses tlian
the tulberoils rootcd v'arictics. Wýhethecr
growil as pot plants cnitirely, or started
enirlv ini the scasonl ini pots anid then tranls-
ferred to thce flowver bcd or border later on;
<Or if evci Ille dry tulbers' arc put at onice
iitu tlle openl groiund at Ille proper scason,
thev Nvill. Nwith (1111% averagec attention and
Cave.1 anid a faily sulitale positioin givenl

theml to grow ine give a grand dispiay of
thecir b)e,-utifull aMA shlowy wax-likc blos-
Soins, bothi Single and dlouble, and in sucli a
variety of shiade and color thiat wvcii rcpays
tlle Ilowcr grower for the comlparativeiy lit-
tic skiii and care rc(iuired ini their culture.

.And yet liow verv fewv amnateur plant
growcrs there arc wlio airc thoroughily suc-
ccssfuil with themii. somle Cali, Ihowever,
Zgrow theml to perfection, as is evidcnced by-
the splcndid specilî1îeis thiat are seen at ai1-
iî-ost cvcrv Ilorai e\ihlit that 1 have had the'
picasure of jgig senn thiat hia-1
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been grown entirely ini a window, or in a
slîeltcred position ont of doors, or perhiaps
in a cold framie.

The collection of Tuberonis Ber-onias at
the 0. A. C. \vas possiblyý the one feature
thait attracted the inost attention andi cx-
cite(l the nîost admniration. aniongst the forty
or fift\- thonsand cxcnrsionists wboic visited
the college greenhonses during, the recent
J une excursions. The fact of the intense
iterest shomn, and the mianv questions

asked as to the culture of thiese begonias,
has led me to wvrite the follo-wing brief notes
regyarding their care ai treatiient. The
acconipanying cnt (Fig. -2639), fronii a
rather poor photograph of a group of these
plants at the O. A. C., wvill give some idea
of the floriferous habit anci the beautifuil
foliagce of the tuberous begonia.

SELECTING 'fuLBî.Rs.-Select good, flrmi,
sonîc tubers ; pnilpy or soft tubers scldonm
produce g-ooc ihcalthv plants, even if thev
grow at ail . 'Ille best tinie to procure
tubcrs is wlîen they are dormant and just be-
fore they start into growth. Late iii Mý-arch
or carly in April is about the best tinie to
sectire themn,.as that is the time thiev start
kh~eir growth as a ruIe, aftcr having, been
kept dlornmant andl dry ail the wiviter.

STRIGTumiizs. Start the tubers iii
April iii sniall pots. A pot about thrce
timies larger in diamieter tlîan the tuber wvill
be about the size. TUse plenty of smnall
broken picces of pot or fine gravcl stones
for drainage ii-L the bottoni of the pot, one-
third fifl -\%ill flot bc too muchi. Use a mix-
ture of soil composed of one-third part of
fixîc Sh1arp sand and two-thIirds of lighit, rich
lonnv piotting- soul. If soul of a hieavier nia-
ture is used, use fullv one-hiaif sand. wzil
mlixed with the saie quantitv of soul. \\hlen
j)ftte(L. the top of the tube:r should be about
'iii a levelI with the Surface of the soul. Give
$ ullicient water t() thomolugbilv inisten ail
UIl soil in. the pot. and dIo it -ive aniv morei*

iatrlitil Uhc soil shows sui îs (if <lryness,

but dIo flot on any accomnt allo\v the soul oý
lieconie dust (lrV. Keep the soul barcly
nîoist until grovth lias wcll coninienced,
whlen water can be given a little more freely.
Stand the pot un a warmi place Mn the \vin-
(low~ or greenhouse, but iii such a position
that the sun (loes not strike directlv on it,
especially dIurung the liottest part of flhc da,,),
as the suin w~ill scorcli the leaves, more par-
ticularly if tlîev are danip) froni receut
wvateru îîg

In about thirec or four wveeks from the
tiine of starting the tulbers thev w~il1 proba-
My show a little growtlî. As soon. as thec
grrow'\tli lias attauned to about tliree inches ini
leighit. the tuibers wvill miost lik-ely bave
grown a sufficient sup1)ly of roots to allow
of thic plant being repotted. Thlis can be
ascertaine(l by ca-,rcftlly knocking the plant
ont of the pot to exanmine the moots. If a
gYoo( snipply of roots lias beeiî growvn, the
planit should bc potte(l on iîîto a po about
two or tlîree sizes larger. A wvel estab-
lislie(l and micclv rooteci plant wvili require a
pot fully tlîree sizes larger than the one it
xvas started in.

REPoTTING.-In rep)ottungc Use a little lcss,
dIrainage: an inch of dIrauiage w'ill ustially
be sufficient. Good loamiiv soi], fairly \Veil
enriclie(l witli (ry cow nuanure alid about
onc-sixtlî part of fine sand nîiixedl with soil
\Vi.11 niake a goo(l soil for tliesc begronias to
grroWv and Ilow\cr iii. Press the soul fiairlv
fimni around the roots of the plant. beimyg
careful not to break the ba11 of earthi
aroun(l the moots or daiuiage theni when re-
potting. Water the pilnt thior-ouglîlNv once
after rcpottiîig, and do not -ive water again
until the soul shows signis of drvess Wen
,growtli lias freclv coiiînîcnlccd the planit can
lbc watere(l more frcquentlv, but ton fre-
(luclt and ton hicavy waterimgs before
Zgrowvth lias WC]] coîîînîlcniccd, and allowiug-
thie sunl to strike dictvon the foiges-
peciahly afteri- trig are obftcnitiics the
cause of failuire lu the clture' of eoi.

î 3.ý
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Ai:'vî -ATMÀîî1,-Nr.-A temperatuire of
-6o to 65 degrees and a l)artially sliadled po-
sition, w~ell shcltered fromi strongc (lraughits
an(I IligIl %vilnds suits tilese begoîîias,
wl'hether the\- ai-e gro\vi in the wvindowv or
-ont of doors. Swecping w:iîds are even
more lîarniful tlîan tiie suin wlien the plants
hiave becomie hardcucd, but partial slîade in
-the hiottest part of the day is very beneficial
if good bloomis and clear, clcan, foliag..e is
*dcsired. A cold framie covered with a sash
thinilv shiaded with a coat of whitewash and
the frame I)laced so tlîat if. siopes and faces
towards the north %vill suit tuberons, be-
:gonias very wTell during the hot sumniiier
nîonths. Tire sash can be reinovedl during
the hiottest part of the day to advantage,
more especially if the planîts are shaded
-ýilitly fromi the direct rays of the sun.
Plenitv of ventilationi by tilting flic sash
.should be given both igh-t and day, as tiiese
begonias dislike a too close hnnîid atnios-
I)herc to gyrow iii. Partial shiade, careful
watering,» plentv of air, shelter fromn winds,
-and a fairly richi Iight Ioaniy soul are the
nmainî essentials necessary for the succcssful
-culture of the tuberons begonia.

DRYING OFF AND RIZSTING TuBECRS.-To-
waIrds faîl, whien. the flowers and foliage be-
gmiiî to look slîabby and rustv, less wvater
,should be given the plants. Wlîien the foli-
age lias beco nie nearIv vellow aiîd the flower
'steis begrin to decay. no mîore water should
be given tlieni, but they slîould be rcmoved
-t0 a (lry warni shed and kept quite dlry and
free fronii frost. A dry tenîperature of
about 45 or 5o degrees suits, the tuberons
b)egroiai spcni l ven dormant in tl'-

w~iiter, 1)ut at îto tinie slîould cither the
grru\vtli or the tuber be exposed to a teîîî-
1)erattlrc belov 4o degrees.

U'liere a îîiniber of tliese begronias: are
-1*rowî it is custoiîîary to slîake the tubers
ont of the soil -and pack %theini iii sand, char-
coal, etc., but I biave lîad tie best resuilts by

~luvîgthe tnl)ers to dry off iii the soil
thev have grown iii, and by placiîîg theni
..%%a\ iii die pots iii a dry cool teîuperatture
15 or 2o degyrees above freezi:ng poinît, anîd
kýeelpiiig the soil pcrfectly dry duriîîg winter
until the folo n spring, \%,lien tlîey are
shiakeiî out of the pots and treatcd as 1 have
(lescribcd.

I lhave oîîitted any mîentioni of tie start-
iîîg of thiese begonias f roni sccd, as I con-
sider tlîeir culture froîîî seed is not only -i
delicate operation to bc successfully carried
ont wvithîout the aid of a green house or at
:east a sashi and fraîîîe, and as the tubers can

Spurclîased very clîcaply Miîen dormiant
ni(l give quick results, it is scarcely wortli
\\Ihile waitinîg for the more tedious and un-
certainî resuits attained wlîen tie planîts ai-c
raised froni seed, as it wvould take at least
tvo seasouis before seedliîîg plants could be
lîad iii flower if the secd wàas started iii pots
iii the wvindowv.

Tuberons rooted begyonias, are decidedly
an axîîatcur's flower, aîîd are mîuclî casier
grown thian iîaiîy varieties of \windowv plants
if given only fair treatîîîent iii their culture.
Too îîîuch wa-,ter, wlîeiî the tubers are first
starte(l, and inîproper dirainage is too often
the cause of failure iii the culture of tlîe
tuberons begonia.

.J,;4



THE HUME GROUNDS

AFRIEND, wvlio bias spent soinei onev and m uch li tmie on his homile
ground11(s, is ilot satisfied withi the

resuit, as the ettect is flot what lie SUI)lOSC(k
if wou1(1 be. H-e suppOsC(t thiat a lamn. p.ri-
marilv meanit an e.xpanse of grass sur-
rounldcd and partiýallv covered withl mres and
slirubs. \.Ve say, -w\e -\\ill wvalk on the
la\\vni," an(l the tboughît of soft, velvcty,
close-shorn grass is immediately present.
Williamn Robinson, the noted Engllisbi land-
scape gacrdlener, speaks of it as a gardcn,
w~hile to give the truc idea of il to peop)le on1
tbis side of the ocean wc mutst cali it the
bomne <rounds. A good lawn ilulCs
trees, flowers. shirubs, rocks in sanie locali-
tics, etc., aniid tbe value an(l eftect of a law'n
coi-sist in the arrangcemienit of these tingcs.
.Mr. Robinison advocates, ini the garden, the
treatuiient of the '4garden "iii a mann-mer
wh'ichl w~ill hiarnîoiouslv unite it wvitbi the
landscape beyonid, thius maizkiuig a beautiful
w'bole of the near and distanit surroundiligs
of the house. Thle house imust be architec-
turally in liarnionv Nvitlb the localitv, anid
then the groun(ls, before and beinid the
bouse, if there be rooni, imust correspond
with the architecture of the buildinigs, mutd
w'îîb the topographical and other points oi
Ille lanidscape to be seen froii tibat point.
If cvervthing- is in liarmoniv. accordling to
çiature's \\orkz there, the law:n effects vill roe
satisfactorv to the artist and to the unskilled

a 'l'li e fronit (loorsiel) is a goo(l point
gnroundl(. A\nd if there be anyladsap be-
-froni wbîcb li t studv the lawln. aiul its back-
hiuid the bulildinigs il n1iusl be studiccl froni
the l)ack stoop. if there be one.

\'EVDFROM 'rlllî RNT DOOR.

TPhe l)laitilg of thie lav.therefore. ius
he l)lanlecl fronli thev vivm. aI the fronit (1nor.
li gencrzil terinis. it mmvy be ,;tte(l iliat, as a

ruIe, tbe front lawn. musî be an area of
grass, bo rdered bv trees, shrubs, and soine-
times flowers. The frieind nientioncd
plaiite1 bis trees anid slirubs mainiataically
(listanit fromi caci other, aud iii regular lincs.
*The trees biave grownri 10 a gyood size, and
inow ail (listant points are shut out frorn
view, and tbe turf of the la-wi bias become
spottcd and uneven iii color. H-e f argot
\v'beîi lie planited bis chioice trees thal îhiey
woul(l sonie lime grow to large size, some of
thenii at lea'st, and so nlow\ lie is -cabincd>
cribbed, conifined "in a shady grove, \witl
nio outwvar(l look. l'be ground w~as nmade
fertile anîd deeplv wvorkcd, anid the plants
-\cre w~ell and carefully set, whiere hinîiseif
and bis bired mail decided tbey Nvould best
be placed. Tbie future prosperity of the
trees wvas well l)rovided for, but no account
wvas made for ultimate size. :\ny good
lan(lscape gardener wV0ul(! probably biave
suggesbed to ini tbat wvitli care suchi trees
Nvould gro\v tatI ali(l widc, anid tliat they
sbould have beeni su plaflte( tliat the beauti-
ftl distant vie-W5- sbould îîever be complctcly
lîidden. Tbe po1)ular niotion tIbat a tawn is
a place for us 10 treasure beaubiful trees,
f1owers and sbirubs, is enîiretv miislea(lin«,
bein.g 100 narrow, so Ibat ini abîempting to
gelt anid preserve beautifuil tiugcs we deforni
ouir grounds, whethier tbicy be lirge or smiail.

\earc apt 10 p)lanti îoo muiicb, and ta, spoit
beaubifull pictures Nvbiiclb would le far more
attractive tbani tbe possession of rare planits.
ofteni toa cr<)wd(edll t) prscrvc their natural
beautv an(l real valule. Openi outlooks arc
freq ucntlv lost tbou h 1e ambi lioni 10 bave
a finle sp1eciiiein of Sonie rare trce or sbirub.

'lO BRO.AIEN TJIE OUTLOOK.
As far as lractical)le, thelaw sloul(l be

5<) phuited tbat it nîay scen as w~ide as pos-
sible to lhe niade. Plaliting bbce borders in
Clnmps wiil penliisulas of grass ruincTiii
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ilii, aîlIalnrtl 1heljut lii.ii iuiakes Uic.
vnli kas if it e.xttis t uu rd indefin-

itclv. addlnîg înatcrially Lu Ille brua<l eftct
vlîere tlle areai is decidedlv liniiteci. Thlesc

potinits of tuirf cil be put wilere there is a
ine tof viviv [o a beautiful distant landscape,

Inîl m) be iiiade iii ubly uiseful. A\ New
1-faînpslirc ian w uelawn wslarg-e an]1
set fil]] of tree-s aînd shirubs, foîuid tha«t lii:ý
huause mas tuo iiunchi shadcd for good health.
Su lie eiiilIo% cil an iniolligeat Bimston landi-
!;Cape grarticiier Io) advisc hiîn uliat lest L''
do to. keep a got lawn and also plenty of
sniishine. Mlost of the trecs arutini thle

t'tidi(e vcre left. soie needing- a littie prun-
ing: the trees ini the ccair.al portions wce
du- out. andith slîrubs w-'erc du- out and
panted iiinise in Ulic corners, lca.vin«ç anl

open area of grass., whichi lookcti largyer than
UIle original lamn, -an.d giving unobstructcd
vieu.s of nlejoliborin- his ani niontains in
iliiee direction.%. anti '%t %hNii tlle grondts
wvere viieu frvill a neighiburig C ir hc

apearedl vi be as shiad\ as tlley %vere before
anm inîprovenîcunts hati heen miade. A ber-
btrrr, hietge along tlle street ini front wvas

lirft. se' thal. Ille eflect (.f an. encloseti E~n-
hs garileî - as rctaincdti.ifl lle i ap-

.jarclit .Zize (if Ille groiunds wvas tionlleti. ais
*v.f'nvcc frroni the strect. A lawl nmen-
-tiv'ned hyv jacol> Ruis ihi Ils 'ikiu.f anl

:Aîieica.'as " cecoratcd" 1w c.st-iron
~1.s isrccnl liail liaif ils trees clit ont,

.111i %-et iliosc left arc so scattcreciabu th-,
laui n that il Illeesrst1~ iliserver Nvitli a
s' teif c'nieîn.î;cîudn.while a

îîeiglîhior's. lau n. u''î tucat-tllirds tlue sizc. î0;
s., 11î,Ilncd niai il appars luchi tUic larITger
<>f tli t 1w. uisi lwvolll i, a-, la'vn cnit ii
u> ]IN a rom~ tif vcrnea n gl

mer se'lat fronul Uic sîreet tht- li«onse< al-
p trs1 lir in a smuall 1aiviu blnck fro:n

flic front. nui-irq rctirvd andc <-ul niT frcàîx
;-ivv iliau te Xc'uI1îîp1e mir' iio seu
lar. %vitli iî'ý lwrlitr- ;î'lg< iii front. Vie'

~eîurai 'Iitci I ~peih-d sfilr as acsïî

beaut% i: conxcrîxet. Sulcli instances re
mi)î t Coiîîîîît. anti froin Ilieum tine niav learn
flow uflot Io do it.

11].EES SIIOULD Mr. IN ITAîRIONY Wvrr
SURI>U.NING.S.

lt iliikes little tlifftr-enct as tu ivliat trecq
ilid plants are uisetl. provideti tlîey are s.)
placcd tlîat tuec a!re il] liarnionv \\itih the.-

surrnndîigCondtitions. l'ut it is <,ierullý
1>t.atr. ini ortier Luseîr oisatr resnhsb
i. the lon iie ii,. [o) USe trees aintid iub Ž
tive Lt. Ille localitv. 'hie whlite spruict .)f
Nortlîeruî Xnv York is <mite su-e [o live [o)
.x n.ch greater age, andti L retain iLs sviii-

iimtrv. thaii Ille No\,Lrwa\ sprince. whiclh i
gzîîerztlI\ usbet becanse iL rt faster, cost:-
--b> to j)rouagate, so is cheaperi at tlle ontl-

:-.t. Ii 30 Lu 50 veairs the Norway sprnc-,
II Iegin Lu fail, wlîile Il native sort Wvi,

>carcel\ hiave attainctd i aturiL,ý of 'growtlî.
aniul lîei. iL wviIl retain ils bcant\ anothecr lxa!f

century or more. li arranging the trees
-thc harcst (-,vhleu fnll grim-n) -arc to foriiu
the backgrronnd of Ilue p)lta'.Iion, being
carefnl nît Lu pilant so as to luide finle elistant
vuewc\s in tlle future. 'i'I:n. as far- as cole ir
Us Cîiuell-(rlc, Illt' <larhcst ioliagc .shazild î>e
fariest froin tlle vieu'poilit.

1:rrIWI u.Iz muZn.

"Fict u1uîiver hecîs, if aï~,sliimuhdge ri!
he placeel againsît tic fouindation wvaUls <if

flic lit 'usec, or alIe ng ic borders of Ulic sri
btrri. A\ sinli.- lawiu. wvih1 look large aiî'l
micle if uuoin s or ilowcr hcds arecu nt L'

-tue examse<f turf. luecau.re tht' cyt- line
'eti f uneansurciicîiî. m~liie if t-tex tir tlîre

flot-r lieds oir ouind -f caiiiuas tir bulhn;î%,
flou criig, plants; are set iii the iniiddIc of thv-
lawn, the ordinary eye casihv esiuîc Il

*lisamuc Ixcl . hIe bcds r-ai le- ie brurdcr of
ilir ha-mn. -,iiiç it !nnks liuiiwdcr. Tle~
nuo-rc th- hi's t'r sOhrubs aIrc nîulltiplicd. thir
"uniller '~cIlleh la i n hothe'ii~îcimc

u-yc. Tu ail] crases ulieiier ah hIe firsI l n-
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ing. or in mîakzing chanîges, HIe malter should
be si.udfied ill froili tlle front (100V stelis. or

-frolîn the i st C0o11nion1 point of vicw for
-the faîili%- and Ille work nmst be s0 (1011e
'timat tiiere shall Ve an unbIIrokenl expause of

ige nii the lnildlc, witli the *trees andl
-slrubs and filover bor(lers aroinîd Ille ont-
side, thus g tg he biggest liandsonie pie-

-ture possible tmitIer the circunistaîlces.\Y
.do îlot want alîapliazzard. inlartistie clotting
about (of plants on mir law ls. nor a Parisian
,'g'. nor a set pficce of iatiienatical patch-
,%orkz. Nct1îcr. ()n Ille otiier haud. di. wc

vanit a tano'led wvildwvood. \'< -%vant a
*sldbackg-round if clark grremil, with a scat-

tere(l mas-, of liglîter greî tloweringr
-branches and(1Ithe shirubbery uicarer Ille cec
'as a stand or set ini Our favorite place at ti..

'i(>ise. If the lîîlloiî awvns or liilîs
-are nalturaly or deindvbeautiful. tlî2

ýboindarv Elnes of the homei grouinds eaui Ve
-:;(t sparlyI with s-trip)s .. f graSs beCt\VCen, so
'as to umlake the 1aNvin secin to extecnd far

awnav. I lîît if thie adjouiing areas arc un-
siltvor îieglecte(l. then tlle boundary

*shuuoll(l be set so thicklv as to Ibide the near-
by 1I()c-lrty, cxcep)t where there is a fine dis-

'tanit scenle, andl tlien low~ slirulbs can Vie mnade
*to hIde tlle near nuîîlesirable spots. Iu ail
-cases thc arrangement shlould Vie as ia:

liejal as possible. mnless Ie builingrs arc
large and arcliitecturally ornate. wbien an

'artificial plantiug arrangenlient is propecr and

Ifcli't1 Illustra! cd Buffalo Exrpre.ss.

RUDI3ECKIA, GOLDEN GLOW.

ifN thîe -,ear î89'-, Iplogrbe a
«-groui) of Golden Gh 'w. Rdeka

and tlle picture is liere rep)roduIiced.
Thiis species lias liou ben videl' di>Sseîm-
ulatecl fornming lie oi a tri''tif il<)st cxccl-

-lent recent introductions. 1-h drangeca panlic-
ulata grandi flora an(d Jclematis liaiiculata
beilig -the )Illier two. ht is a sinilar fact

-that ther 'ail bknnîl in~ îllHe sau.~1e
wîocst u.cedcd. andi are ail of the casiest cul-
ture. Each reqîîires an amîple suîpply cif
iîristure for the et rc-mlts, amti are pecr-
fcU a rdy Liîckily illey Comîbine tiîrec

dlivisins of Plant lie. Ille Illh te pecremi-
îîial and Ille ville.. Talan filrniir.; t\vç tif

tilîenî anîd the 'we,,terni prairie the tird.i the
Rd cialacinliata il. Pl.

\Ve zire zill fauiliar withlî e-ed
Illn RUiPgdheckia luirta li Ilic litanss

*R. laciiata, is a umear relative. andI ini its ~
,cil frsî -,nîiiewli-,t r-cscîîmles it. cethU;a
the dikfliobxer.s. tlîr'sr miite hi. ursenr-
iil- the' cie. are a lul greeîîisl collnr. in-

"ta f -vcllnNv, anîd thr wlr-r'h Il-iwcr larger. F r~:. G~r.iIFN c;u.%.

7.1.1
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i il th e dojubliing up of the Golden Glow,
illese disk flowcrs hiave chiaiged inito rav

lflowers. Tlie blc-vdSusani wvil itlrive
iii dry soil, but thc othcr bcing inidigenous
10 the borders of swamlps and lowv iîîcado%%.s,
requires a fair aiiic>unt of mioisture. The
origin of this double fornli is vet unsolved.

-About 1894 Joh'n Leuwis Clîilds founid it in
ihis -rounds azniîoii- somne unikniowviî planlts
senit hmii bv- soine of hlis custoniers. Frorn
it lie iii-creaiscd the stock tha;t hais. in thec
maini. rcaclied the grdens of the Liîcd

-States- anid Europe.
SWlilc 1 boughît tlhre plants iii the sprinig

of i8o6 froin Mr. Clîilds, 1 liad thirec given
Mie Il tlhc faîl of 1895 bv Mr. Jensen, the
superintendent of Humboldt Park. Chicago,
wvbo tcalkd:t il .1 douille I\1...

Chlsgave il the ilanîce Golden Gylow, and 1
boughit fromi Iiini lui order to compare il w~ithl
thlose r-eccivc(l f roil \r.Ile. They
proved iNitc.~ r. Jeusn hd senl, ili
thie fail of 18953. a lreclumpil of it iin the
,mrcin of a Geriaan iii Cilicago wlho hiad re-

re-ived ih a vear or so beforc fronii a rcda-
live. ai tradvd soîîîC gcraium1ils for a. fcwv
rf(ts. Tlhis traces il back tr i18q 3 or 189)4.

-At tis later date it wvas blooîinlg both iii
Mr. ÇChild'ç 1-1lacc and in -Chicago.

A\ writcr lii aui Eniglisli paper about a
ycar ago cliined îlîaîit il vas iintrodccd to
Eng-lishi gardens nicarlv tweîîitv ycar!; ig«

-iindecr the nlainle R. la'gl.\],r. Fal-
rcouer in n en ilnote luGrdnngds
pels thsillusion il; a clcar aud forciblein-
iier. 'flic iinere fact. ilat a plant ,;o attrac-
1.ive in ahli s parts. sti Ilard'- ini e'nstitutioiii,
,,, rcadily grimni anld raj)idl~i-,crezd.

iiîinkîîwlî iii tIli-ý C'fllitTv iiiil 'with'ii th-,
lxast ifw ver.emei iii il lirge.st cnlicc-

tions aiid aillolig the inost initelligent p)rù-
iessioiials and amateurs, is evidence enougli
tliat it wvas nlot knowil lu Emglishi gardenis
twen'ty years ago.

'flc group illustrated is conîposcd of
three planits obtaiined froini Mr. Ciîilds which
werc î)laced ini their present position iii thie
spriig of 1,896. Soiine yoiîngc plants froin
the outside of the group liave been takeî
away. Mfie gyroup is supported and pro-
tected fronli danmage bv 'the %vinds by an iron

hîoop four feet ln diaincter placed about four
feet fronii the grounid anîd fastenied to four
strong-stak*es set anionlg thie plaiifs. 'Ilsb
is put1 ill place wilieli the Plants are somne Jive
fzet hligli. "flic hoop--whlîi is of round
ironi-is slipped ov'cr iiearlv ail the plants.
Enioigl of the cuter roi' of sialks are left
oiîtside the hoop 1<> hide if. and the stakes;
thlese arc tilei distribuîed eveuly aloilg tI-ý

llîopl and tied looselv, -illowiliçg eadh stock
tirc orl four luchecs pulay. \\lien a liîeavy

-rani.i accoinlpanIlie(l 1wb ii(S con. -,heiy are
api 1<ý l>cc<nu top hecavy anl mlay brealk.
In -,Icli Caises 1 mun tcill)orzarilv a hicavy but
SAf String troun U ivlolc group. %vell up
towards the top. aîîld draw it iii quite close-

l~tîsbulncingi il as (Ine would a slîeafl
(if whecat. 'l'lîis is reinc-vcqd wliîen the storiîî
is over and -the bîoîns cricd off1. li this
-%;t% mie stzilk Ill)rtte %Atler ai daiii-

age îssldi.d%. t1 siiel a strikillr
oruil.auiientitl grciii uipon ie iaivîî fliat il pays
tgc evilte sollne extra Carc to il. 'Ilîe dirip
frouiî ai lawî; Ilsc coiînelcctiin is Carrked nui-
decr tluis goî > us lu lndigl.a

e<ta ~îîîuîa"f ilisturc. \leeîlu
aIre illt gvnei'gu~ae h uoîî r
uuuuch snlc.(~rciz~
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ONE of tlle easiest and best ways to
propa.gate ro>ses is by 1) uldilg.
liave the 1-Icriîno-sa, anîd desiring 10

nuakc mîore pulants o>f the saille kiid, thighit
1 %voil<I try bu(ldincg it un Ille wviId rosc;
haviig one nc.ir by, 1 iîiscrtcd two buds of
tlle H-ermocsa abolit -Ile iuiddle of julv, and
ini ablit thirevdc thîev iiie isuiredl ten
inciees ini heiglit. and Iîad buids zihîîost rcadv
tuJ expanil since theîi I ]liave g-iveni thetu buit
littie caire ;i a-ýttcnitican buit -tlhv stili coni-
tinue Lo blcxiiii. andi are ini gtioc condition
for *wviiter. .Altlîoughi 1 Iii îevcr licard
of anv onle hudding thle rose, ilv c.,i1criimncnt
proved a grand success.

The prccess of buldding is tlle saine as
tliat of the peacli. peur.x apple. etc., whiclh
lias becmu cxplaiiied -tlirçoughI the colunmns of
tlîis uaper bcfore. but for Ille benefit (af new
subscribcrs, or thlose wvio p)cri,aps did not
observ'e closcly UIl process, I ii give an11
cxplaiatioi ffith illustrations.

Selcct a bud fromîî the rose vou wishi to
propagate. aid clnt al)oit onc-turthi of an
iici 'abov'e and beloniv tlle bid. taking- out anti
clilptica-,l piece %vithl a little wvooc beneanth it,
a1s Shlown ini Fig '.

F~or the stock.- take anly hiardy or Nvi'ýk
roSe. cit a 'V-shapcd incisýion throngh i .%

bark ilar ille rmots (i.acrm.~r~-
UIl ends or bark of UIl incision andc iuisert.

the bnd ; tiien wrap firiff ab've ai
below. the bud wvitli a strip of cleffli acbout
niue-ft)urtlî of an miclh ill %vidthl. conînîieingiir
at Ille boitian pa îsing abrVC the blud,

rcnnn gain and tying just bclowv, cover-

ing" ail but thle bud, as Siloxvi ini Fig. c
Ilu aliout tell ctaye aiter i)udding. if donic

in spring or carly stuiîîer, unwrap it. anid
if lle opeiratioli lias l)en sucorssftml, %vllich
il isý ll1n.sî sure Ici lie if pir-iperly donic. çÇit

hIe uId stock off aligilt tun niic.s ahoifver flc
hudfl ai %wlîemî il ma ade a neuv 511mil. ~v

it to thUs Stunîp to iake it grow straighit.
I bulddimîg is done in i .\ust tor latcr, re-

wrap ini about ten davs. and let the buld aid1
stock alomie tintil spring.. tiiemi cnt off tlî..
stock above the 1)11(. and( encourage groiwti.

Th'le bud %vill nat start tili HIe followimîg
sprimîg. tlîough its union wvitl the stock cai
readilv be distilîguislîed 1>v its plunîp alid
freslî appearamice.

Bluds of differmît rosesl rcd, -white, crinii-

Fic. :643.

IY1 i
s-on. etc.. iîîay hle imserte(l ini a riigle ýstock,
îiîerehyv prodluciiîg a, rose trc cof ialîv
cc lors.

It is 11< at unc~srv buld on Ille~ wild rose
omi~.bt if VIin have uml othier .igcrose

4111i w If)î iniprovc. insert a tV.d or- buds
iii souteç iiicc variety. ani 1 tlîik vou will

]l 1c INesCC wvîh UIl restit.
E very lady readcr snld 1 ry this moîde of
prajmaatilg.for il i vcry simple.C and casily
aund.ar vou cau ]lave a, rose rcarl for

11HilIII ini Ile~ sa;hcîgthî Zf linte il wotîld
rçequire a cnutiiig t frrii rcs- annd
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It las iutet hecîî aîIîîîtulîîcç(d iii thî!
.1-Inrti cîiïtîîrtst tllat tlle Editor lias becu ab-
ýeîît fcir thîe lircç îîînthstl.ý clliqoýilîg a
Ilîoiicvîîî-oiiin Europe. \Ve are pleascd to
>tatc tliat aftcr il ji yll tour (if t' Olid
\Vorld. Mr. iuîvrî s c\zjwctec.1 to re-
turl carl\ lie % i'iil. .hcîltill resiiîuie
lus, acustnnd charge tif olnr journal. Lt
i:; lott ton l'aie. ohit'ihhîili rif al] tii"- ricaders
of tht', 1-Iortiàctllt.uri.st ti.,il it; Ilînie-con-
iîîg- editor îîîaîy yea-rs- tif lesn i rnsperity

an lapuies. s vehl asade as of Use-
iulîes s its poua ud ficiclt editor.

'l111E' SPUJCE GA~LI4LOF
$nt.-Voir atteîîtinu bas un doubt bccn clirecteci

tri the fact that îîîatuy spruncc treus. w idehy tîsed
tbrnugliotît tlt' Iprcvincc fr oi îîaîucîîtai piurlioNss
nrc àyingt. Iîî ioîîî cases the' linbs begin tru die

next the truîîk and extcnding gradually out to the
ti1p. andI in other caise-s the auter 1portion of a liîîîb
wiîlI die first aîid then the trouble wvilI gradually
,v rk inward tili the~ lirnb is quite clend clezar ta the
irunîk. Certain liîîîbs are -tttacledl Nvbile nîany
otlîers reîîîain quite green and healthy lookiîîg,
but gradually liîîîb aftcr liîîîb is attacked until the
whole trec is destroyed, Is this caused by soine
însc±ct piest. or what is its cauise-antI what is the
rcnîedy? I shlîal bc very greatly oblige-d if you
%vili favor mue %vith any infornation wbich wvill
ftnable nie to save sanie fine, well grown trec.s u
rny front lawrn, wlîich arc being att:îckrcd in tie
wziv 1 hanve tIescribed.

Oqhîawa-. L. x 'M

Aîîsw'crcd bv Prof. \Vîîî. Lpciîcad. (~). .

C., Gucîlpli.
It is <lifWlllt t<i st;ttc (kil1itel- tihe exact

cause i if tlle d' iîig of tlle qllrtc,( troc.- froiîî
Ille uit'scriprtif,îî but I Venîture tiisggs
flint Illectîi. is tlle Sprucc alliîs.? r.
M i ds lînit -ta te ai çh-aract,?ristic n f
tilt, NNtbri% (if tut' gali-lhivsc. îtiaîîwl tii-:

«.ili« ro l t-ii ntht' tcîrîîiiiial twigs4. Tilt-
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iiasect, according to ni\- observations, works
«in the ouitside, and ilot near the trunk. The
termnuaal tw~igs w'ili ofteîî curi froiîî tire cf-
fccts of the uniiequa,-l gro)\\tii. Iii mvi cx-
perîcîlce also the liis do flot readily dlie for
soîie tiniie as far in as the trunik. Wtli re-
gard te% trcatmietat of tlac gail11-louise, the in-
fested tn'igs niay bc cut and burned about,
the first week in *May, w~lîen tiiere is a Nvool-

'lv secretion on the twigs contaiingi nîany
eggçs. A\bolit tcîa days later a soap solution

nîav le applic(l if the cultting' lias been ne-
glte. Tllese remiedies caîa be used whien

the iiauniber of trees affected is snîiall, and
the size also snaall. \Vlleil thc trees arc
bath iiîuiierouls zind larg-e nuchi eau be donc
bly spraying, but nature wvilI often mille ta
*our assistancc b sndu along parasites.
'whlicli avill do mlore ta kzecp the licc ini sub-
jcction than ail the sprays. We should be
plcasc(l to gret saniples of the dcad tavigs
froua Mr. M., for it n;ay lic that the

gali1-loulse is îaot the cauisx -of the trouble ~
bis cýase.

1V'OOI) ASILES FOR TAWEÙ[.
SIR.-After clearing up nay old strawberry plot

-mould it be advisable to sprinkle unleached wood
asbes over it? G. S. W.

Hawkesbury, Ont.

-\nswcrcd liv Prof. 1-1. L. Haatt. 0. A. C_.
*Guielpla.

Youi can seldonal gyo ata i pli

pletity of unlcaclied wvood ashes 11i'oîa a
Straavberr" pl'aintitioî11, or in fact uP"U an:
of the snîiall fruits. Tl'le aslies filrnisla a
large aîrouît (if potash anîd a le.s>cr aîaaount

thae soul rcqiuire!S these cain Only bc dleter-
niiiaied by' mîak-ing cxpcranîcnts, but usu.iIly
saaa<llv soius irc nmore o'r less deficient lu po>t-

as.111(l it is 11pnaa1 Sucli soîls thazt;aliesç4 --ive
'flac hcst reslIts.

''ECo'O Y 3MPLE CL.
SIR,-1 Senir yna -Iaiiaile of %olmctlhing that IN

raliffly covcriiîg olîr maaples. 1, anuong otaers.

%vould bê pleased to learn the narne and history of
the pest.-m

Waterloo. M..

Anis\\ered b Prof. \\'na. Lochlîead, 0). A.
C.. Guelph.

For sonie %-car's tlais pest lias ilot lieca de-
structive, but this season it seens to have
gatlîered force: anad is proving quite seriouis
in somne sections. Alarnaing reports corne
froua Woodstock, and Waterloo is liecona-
ing aunxiolns as lo the effect this 1)est wi'll
have uipon the iaples.

Thlis in.sect is quite conispicuuuls in calI
june on infested trees withi its cottony se-
cretion. lihis wax substance is secrcted
liv the femnale ai. the timie the eggs-ý ar'e being
deposited, and forins a hirotective coveriiug
for thac eggs. At one enad %vill be iioticed
ilie owal, brown scale. thie remuinant of th.
inatlier inisect, for thac insect bcloiigs tu tlie
fallivy i scale inisects ý Coccid&c), to Nvhliclî

aIciIeloaagS the terrible Sana jose scale,
abocut whichi anuich lias beeni said, doue, and
avritten duirilag thc last fer '<cars.

'hac«g laidl 1w a :;"'irle scale are. verv
nuniiierous, anid begin to haîch abouit Ille end
of *June oi' thec beginnimg (if J uly. At tlais
lamle savarilas of minute lice nlav le scil

ravia'on the iîafestedi i-s. 1 h<±. Ocf

fix tlaeaaascla'es t thae bai-, by inser tiïag tlacir
lieaks. aaad liegin ta suck Ilic oa f the ta'ee.
Iii a short limae the vomig begini to foa'ni
scales of thecir ow'n by scci-'eting a waxv\N sul,-
stanice bhrougla certalin poe ()u tlieïr body.
lia Seî)tcîaalier tblaev hucc 'îaae adulli. 'flac

(ale lic hacfc'rc avinbtr, but the feaalsîii-
giate frouai flac lcav,., to the tiwig,. wli'hc
iliev a'elaaaiiaai winîcer. l spa'IIing theic e-

,aalesgr'aw'rapidiv. aîald îiî 'n :gg, are laid.
w; alrcaclitv fiec'bd ia the C< .uc' sc iii

j iliii.
\\itia regar torîides tna e satid

iliat avlaeaaevor a few <if Ilae ci''Uc'îîv sacS ali-
pc-ai' the' laest plaia is to ciut off aind burn thec

anfeseri tigs.for h' d n o lic tliola-
saas<f C.%ggs aaill lice tr'e.
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IJuwver, \\-len, by reason of nunibers.,
this operation bccuincs imzpracticable, resort
nifust 1)0 Iiad lu spraving solutions. 1,er,)-
selle eliulsiun and hal ou sap solutions
arc î)r1îsthe nst effective. The stand-
aIrd k-irosence cîmîlsion shoul(l be (Iiluted
wvith ton parts of wvater if ulscdalone. Sonie
authorities recoirnicfl( the use of the mix-
ture-lic standard oniuision is dilutcd with
Que pounid of fish ol (IiSSOlvCd in t'en gallons
of water.

The best tinie to apphv flhc ixture îs
about the first or second wcek iu JIlvy, whert
the voung lice emergogg fruzîî the eggs. They
arc thon oasilv killed. W'inter or fali treat-
nient is also valuable. The sainle substance
nav be uscd, but th-e solutions should be
stronger than, tiiose use(l ini suninmer.

lu soine citios wlhore the cottouv scale
ir.a(1 its aperuegood results were se-

PROCPEDINGS OF TIIE NE-.w JEIZSity HORTicuL--
TURAL SOCIETY FOR i9o3.- A verbatim report of
26.5 pages of the ::Stl annual session of that society
held in Janilary of this year. This report contains
muchi valuable information, given ini the
formn of questions and answers, and the promnpt:-
ness wvith ivhich it is published makes it of
additional value to those interested.

TnE 2STH- ANNuAL REP'ORT 0F TIIE ON'TARIO
Ac.RicuLTurAL COI.LhGE ANI) EXPFERINMENTAL FARM
FOR i 9 02.-This report is niade up of seveuteen
parts, writteîî by the heads of Rie varlous depart-
nients, and contains valuable information on a
wvide range of subjects. Pî'obably that of most
inICrE.St to our reader-5 will bo found in the Rvport
of the Biologist and Horticulturist. A copy oEr
this report van be obtained by aplying to the
Depa.rtiînent of Agriculture, Toronto.

Tim \VOOIiLOT, % HANI]iÇoK FOR THE OWNERs
0FW~OOî)î.ANuS î,I.i SOU7THEERN N.w EN(;LiA.N». <Bul-
letin NO. 42, Bureau of Forestry. UL. S. Dcipart-
nient of Agriculture.) This is another of those
valuable publications on forestry whicli the U. ..
Depaitmnent of Agriculture sends free to those
interested in the care of private woodlands. The
purpose of the bulletin is to show howv second
growvîh woods should ho treated in ordler tu yicld
larger returrus in the long run than is po-Sible
urîder other nietbods. Thirty full page diagrims

cured bY apphN ing a strongy streani of watcr
against the cottony sacs iv'hen they con-
tainod the eggs, and before these hiatched.

B}v roason of the abun.dance of parasites
this'pest is seldonm troublesomie miore than
two soasons.

Sin,-I bave a thrift-y Clem! ts Jackniansi. C.an
I propagate it by la)eing. and wz eli would bethf.
best time? G. S. \W.

HI-wkesbtury, Ont.

zAnswvercd by Proft. 1-I. L. I-utt, 0. A. C.,
Guelph.

The Cleomatis can be recdily propagated
by laycrin.g the youugy shoots any tiuîe now
after the Wood lias becomie somiewhat ia-
turc. The ncw\ vines should bc covereci
withi a couple of inchies of ricli earth and
should bc kept mnoist until thu roots havc
fornmed.

are given, showing examples of typical cuttings in
thinning tiniber.

TuE. NINTH ANNUAL REP'ORT OF 71ILI FRUIr EX-
PEI1ENT STATIONS 0F O.-T.ARI.-To those inter-
ested in fruit growing in Ontario this is one of the
xnost valuable reports published. It contains
reports fromn fourtetn fruit experiment stations, in
as many different parts of the province, on al
classes of fruits grown in the country. Careful
notes are given on varieties new and old, and
many of the newer ones are shown in beautiful
photographic illustrations. This rerort van he
obtained froc upon application to the Departnient
of Agriculture, Toronto.

LE.CTURES ON FoREsrTRy, î:y B. E. FERNOW, LL.D.
-This is a little bookiet of 86 large pages, con-
tainung the ten lectures on forestry delivered by
Dr. Fernow at the Kingston Sehool of Z31iring last
winter. The lectures are excellent, and cover in
a Zrencral way the whole subject of forestry. It is
al;o well illustrated aîîd is wvcll wortlî tho prizc at
whichi it is offered, 2ic. The wiriter of the intro-
duction, however, niakes a iiistake in trying ta
give Quteii i Cnivezsity the credit for thus being
the first to niake a beginning in Forestry education
in Canada. He probably ;vas not aware tlhat
furostry bas been rt gularly taughit at Rie Ontario
Agricultural College for the past twerltY
years.
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